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MIEZA: 
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From - The Taliiman." 

ll is it mortifying subject to those who are pos- 

sessed of wealth and power, thai there are bless* 
, , some iiei'i'iijg irum uciwecu rows ui luny pumai., 

inzs which wealth cannot purchase, nor preropa-     .■       ••       iT      .«_ .». -i  / M *.■.       i 
"»" r *      '•        b     ; others from beneath the pensile foliage of ihe wil- • .._..-J • MI    aantiate.... «.L:.U    -m.._..._   :- l i o 

low.    To every cottage was attached a   gnrden 

few days after forming the resolution, toe carried 

it into effect. 

After travailing all day, as chance directed, a- 

boul nightfall he arrived at the summit of a lofty 

mountain ; from whence a winding pathway Jed 

by a gradual descent, to a beautiful valley. The 

Prince did not, however immediately quit the 

summit of the mountain, but paused awhile lo 

contemplate and admire the scene below. 

On either side of the valley a lofty range of 

mountains, verdant with herbage, and adorned 

with trees, enclosed the happy spot from the rest 

of the world. A little rivulet, for it could scarce- 

ly be called a river, glided through the centre of 

the valley,- and at short distances, on its margin, 

were seen the white coltagea of the peasants, 

some peeping from between rows of lofty poplars 

.lives command ; yet, without which, affluence is 

worthless, and power without use. I: is of little 

account to be powerful, if wo have not a content- 

ed mind. 

Among others whom experience had taught 

this unpleasant trulh, was the great Shah Abbas, 

the actual ruler of one of the finest, richest, and 

most extensive provinces of Pemtan, and imagin- 

. arv Brother of the Sun,  and Uncle to the .Moon.! 

*;      magnificence of his   palaces, the   multitude 

oi bis attendants and the costliness of his equipa- 

ges;—the number of his armies and their prow- 

ess in the   field—-were  tho wonder, admiration, 

and'envy of ali hb royal contemporaries. 

And yen Shah Abbas was unhappy. 

Then be added fresh beauties to his old pala- 

ces, and he caused to be erected, new ones, still 

more splendid; he increased the number of his 

retinue and of his armies—his mandates,  issued 

more  peremptorily   than  ever,  were    executed 

more rigidly, and his subjects wonuVred andtrem* 

• bled at the greet power of Shah Abbar. 

BuU he was discontented ; yes. he who dwelt 

amid the splendor and luxury of prJaces,—by 

whose permission, merely, thousands lived, was 

more unhappy than the ( ■ :i-ant in nil humble 

cot, who only wore his beard, as it tret* by li- 

cense, and subject to the will oflyranical caprice. 

Having at last discovered that those who were 

(he executors of his power cr the servant* of his 

luxury, could neither procure hnn happiners, nor 

inform him where it might he obtained, Shah Ab- 

bas summoned together lb? wise men of his court 

—those whose lives had been parsed in the study 

of wisdom, and the acquirement of the tl.eory of 

virtue. 

"Tell me." said the Prince, «'ye, who have 

apent many years in the pursuit of wisdom, and 

have reaped the fruits of labor and experience— 

- what is necessary to constitute a happy man ?" 

Three days were allowed the   sages, for the 

enclosure, and a portion of pasture, the fleecy ten 

ants of which added in no small degree, to the 

picturesque beauty o-' the scene ; whilst here and 

there, on the mountain side, or on some julttng 

point, the daring goal was seen browsing on the 

luxuriant herbage. 

As Shah Abbas gazed on l.'ie delightful scene, 

the dusk of the twilight imperceptibly changed 

into the lovely brilliancy of moonlight. Tbo 

Prince had often admired iho tiled of ibe inoon'a 

rays on the glittering domes of palaces and mos- 

ques ; but whether it was the partiality for a nov- 

elty, or the just preference of good laste and rea- 

son,—he thought he had never seen anything 

half so beautiful—so heavenly—as the moonlight 

Valley. 

••.Surely this must bo  the place of which the ' 

Dervish spoke," said the Prince, as he descend- 

ed (he winding track  of the mountain   path;— 

" and one oi* these sweet homes of innocence and 

humility must be the abodeof Mirza." 

Having cruised the little stream at the moun- 

tain'* base, by its rude bridge of trees, he went up 

L> the first collate door that presented itself. It 

was the cboJe of Mirza. The prince described 

himself as a traveller from Pension, who had 

b»tf'i assured of a hospitallie reception at the peas- 

tmie's cot'.age by a Dervish v. bom he had met on 

tbo road, 

" I: wto the good Dervish Feri-hluh," said the 

peasant*'* we mutt Dot forfeit the character he 

thought us worthy of receiving." 

Accustomed as Shah Abbas had been to smil- 

ing facts, kind holes, and fair words, there was 

something in the language and count-naoce o! 

the peasant Mirra, as he welcomed the Prince to 

the Cottage*, ha had never before seen. For the 

first Ume in his life, too, he met with kindness, 

which wns neither the peace-offering of fear, nor 

the obliga:ion of self-interested sycophancy; and a 

outward circumstances as Mirza supposed; yet 

of one thing he fell assured on returning lo his 

palace—that neither great power nor much wealth 

were requisite '.hereto. 

It was not long before the Prince again visited 

the Peaceful Valley, disguised, as before. He 

met with the same kind welcome from the peas- 

ant and bis daughter aa be experienced on his 

first visit. 

"hi.*: well for me,*' said Mirza, when the plea- 

sures of a frugal repast gare place to friendly con- 

verse, " that truth was in the words I spoke, nt 

our last meeting ; sinco then it has pleased the 

Allwise to permit that I should lose one por- 

tion of tbe blessings which wore mine; a band 

of robbers descended from the mountains and 

drove off my flocks; I resisted, but in vain: und 

before ray ftiends could rally to my asairtance, 

iho depredators had accomplished their purposes." 

" If you believe it to be tbe will of Heaven," 

said Shin Abbas, ■ that you should be robbed, 

was you not doing wrong in resisting those who 

were but the  instrument of ibal will I" 

*• Not so," rejoined the peasant—" it is permit- 

ted, nay, commanded by Allah, that we should 

resist injustice—he who dues so practises a virtue; 

and if he resists in   vain,  loses not his reward ; 

MIS C B L L A X Y 

STATISTICS Of THE MEXICAN WAR. 

SALEM. 

We clipped the following accouot of '.be Uorm 

like « strip of paper suspended by • cobweb.-- 
When ihe wind isatrong.tbe frsii, IMNMI look- 
ing structure, sways lo and fro. aa if ready In nan 
from n> fastenings, and ii shakes from e.iremily j "V •elll*m"lt  «• »"d   "round the   neighboring 

The New Orleans Bulletin is jamming up the i to centre under the firm tresd of the pedestrian.— I town of Balero from   the correspondence  of lha 
losses in the Mexican war. by deaths in the untile   Bui there is no danger.    Men pass  oter il  in ' Richmond Southerner, some  months since.     It 

perfect safely, while the head of the timid looker | mty be „,„ in dc,ai| 10 _, of       r„de„   tw| 

on swims with apprehension. I „. ' , .     . ,. ' 
We saw the first person p.ss oeer it-Mr. El-1 ** p,"Urae " " »»»"«<>l.illy correct: 

let, the builder.    His courageous wife soon follow-1     Balem is a compactly built and eery neat leu*' 
ed him, and hundreds attracted by the norelty  of  ">B town, containing 1000 inhabitant* ■ and i.ih» 

nnln   imam   in   ik— L.I .a * 

field and by disease. The former bear but a am 
proportion to tbe latter. The soldier in Mexico 
had much less danger lo encounter from the bul- 
lets of the foe than from the inhospitable climate. 
The whole number ol Americans killed in the 
war, iocluding the line of '.he Rio Grande and 
that of Vera Cruz, i* estimated at 2000 and the 
(round, I at 4000. Ii is impossible lo say how 
many of ihe latter have died in consequence of 
their wounds, but we should snppose not less than 
one fourth, say 1000, making in all 3000 deaths 
from battle. 

The ravages nf disease were terrible. At Pe- 
rote there are 2000 American graves,all victims 
of disense. At the Cily of Mexico Ihe deaths 
were, for ibe greater pan of the lime, 1000 month- 

If- 
The first Mississippi Regiment that wentnuttn 

the Rio Grande, buried 135 on ihe banks of that 
riser before it ever went into battle, and finally 
brought back -less ihon cne third of their number. 
They suffered dreadfully at Ruena Vista. 

The first and second Pennsylvania Regiment, re- 
cently returned, went out IhOOstrong. (IKMIeaob:] 
.they brought home about 000 of'.heir original num- 
ber.    Aboui220fell in bailie,  nearly   400died, 
and about 000 were discharged as unfit fur duly 

for surely  he who dies in  a good   cause, gains   How  many  of the   latter have since died is of 

more than ihe unhappy being who surrvives to   co'"'r u.nkn0™'"-        . ,„ _    . , 
,      ... ,, Ihe third and fourth Iennessee Regiments ll- 

possess the gains and   iriumph of  successful ty- f0 rect,l|(|y n{utnei lM aoo by dMln.    Sillier 

ranny. 

" Yet surely your happiness mus1. be less from 

the loss you have sustained," said the Prince. 

I am poorer,   but not  leas   Inppy," replied 

ofthese regiments havo been in actien 
Cnpl. Taylor, of Pennsylvania, look down a 

company of 101 men, and brought baok seventeen: 
he entered the battle of Contreras with 33 men. 
he brought 19 out of it.    The most frightful in- 

Mirza ; " industry will soon supply the loss ; be- g.BnM j mortality, however, that we have he-rd 

sides, have 1 not a home to shelter me from the , cf was in that gullantcorps. the Georgia Battalion, 
alormjand a child lo bless thai home with her commanded by a gallant and accomplished officer, 

affection and her sm.les !" ; Colonel S,ymour. 
_.   ,  ...       n. .     • ,- I hey were considered acclimated, and actually 
fahah Abbas offered at that lime nothing against   MflVl«d maeb ten whilst in the lower country, 

the method in which the prasanl comforted bun-   ih^n when marched into the interior, on the high 

y town in ihe wholo south  purely   under tho 
supervision ol the Moravians. 

.       As the people of our  countiv. generally 
,   but poorly informed with reference to this d 

at« 
deno- 

alwsyi 

of the  thing,  look  the  tearful journey. 
It is worth a trip to ibe Falls losee ibis great 

work, although it is not probable thai one in Iwrn 
tv will have Ihe nerve to cross  upon it.      Fon   
s'trange as it may seem, there were those who had   minationofreligioii.il, and as ihey a 
no hesitation lo slide over the awful chasm, in a ; among the most respectable and  intelligent   ."art 
a basket, upon a single wire cable who could not   » our countrymen, I propose to detain your read- 
be induced to walk over the   bridge.     And ihis ' *■ w''h 'he perusal of such information as I mav 

aerial excursion ia.thriilingly exciting. A seat j be able lo communicate, both in reference lo their 
on n locomotive travelling at the rate of sixty miles religion and aocial intercourse, 
an hour, is nothing to it. When you iind your- I .'he first aetilement made by the Moravians, in 
self suspended in the air, with the roaring, rcsb- j 'bis State, was at a place they call • Old Town.' « 
ing. boiling Niagara, two hundred and fifty feet' few miles west of*alem. This settlement was 
below you, if your heart don't flutter, you will purchased by 12 brethren (sent out from I'enn- 

have nerve enough lo swing over Vvsu vies. , 
And yet the sensation is not unpleasant. The 

ride itself, ss '.V o!d woman said about skinning 
eels, ' is nothing when you get tired to-il' 

Arnong new attractions at ihe Fal's is the ex- 
cursion from the sigie of the suspension bridge, 
to within a few rods of the Hone-Shoo Falli. m 
the Imle steonier-.Maid of ihe Mitt.' In no other 
mode.can the visitor oltain so  grand a  view of. 
the great Cataract.    Every one makes Ihe   trip, i P*J ""2'11"' f"r 100 acres. 
and all express the same sentiment,that the Fulls     . '" l'Bti " was determined lo break up n  Old 
are not seen in ail their sublimity   and granduer. j Town and settle a the present 6tte. Srlem! 
except from the • Maid of ihe Mist.'    The run is       Tim 100.000 was formerly held by a Mr. Hut- 

ael.aaiaJ.on the I7ih of Nov. 1?5I). They pur- 
;hased from Lord Graneille 100.000 acres then 
in the county of Ansun, now Stoles. The pur- 
chase wss l.ne/t' ea^he Wachovia tract 

The brethren paid the expense of survey and 
also a quit rent, which was then in a lady, who 
d„d but u lew years s.nce at a very old n _ 

I heji paid Lord (,i,anvil|e KWOIbs. sterling and 
"l rent, «        .      .   to three shilling, „„|iog 

made with perfect safety.—Roch. Daily Dm. 

THE ANGLO SAXON RACE. 

The Rev. Theodore Parker, of Boston, recent- 

Inn, a British subject, who made a lease to a Mr 
Marshall, and the ihe title being doubled on ac- 
count nf the confiscation act, (by which all prop- 
erly held by lirituh subjects, after tjie war, Hm 
declared lo belong to the- Slate, in which il waa 

ly preached a sermon, in the course ot which he I found.) the legiajalqra ol N. C. in 17S 2 passed at 
thus alludes lo the An-lo-Saxon Race. actsellimg the title in Mr. Marshail, fur ihVbena- 

"l of Ihe Moravian family .generally. 
" ihis AnMo-Satton race, inhabiting England 

and Amc;ica, has a strong nationality, ll has a 
dreadful genius for niaiermt activity; I mean ac- 
tivity in all industrial pursuits and ill tliat relates 

filol Hie Manritn family generally 
This 100.000 «. called lb. Mcav.an survey, 

and was held by Mr. Marshall; and from Lira 
through wills and deeds of conveyance, it has been 

pleasure in the merciless exenion of prerogative ; parade, when a certain company wns called that              . h-  bifs.(.d took     j( has D0, ,t   i       i   OBI « most ngij and careful examination into tha 
and was in more than one instance induced to ex. I";1 n.usiered upwards of 100 men. a single prt-   \J>      wl||,,;              ,d ;n „,,. QnAt,    ,, „„   prev,„ui history and present position of ihe appl,- 

pend hi, weaUh in act, of secret beneficence, that ^ ™^ t C.^n. ZtoJuZZ   - %,»«*% £** - £"-«• « £|* ■ ^  THSti *fiZ&gtS& 

neither contributed to the beautifying his old pal- »   lhe fM, Ser.eani,    „d the ta, Ca,p.r.Jj, ^ »«^ ^Ji^^^JZgfiSS. \ P?* W ^ V*~k ^5- S£ 
ocrs, nor lo the building of new ones. 

A few nights after lhe last visit  of the kin-* lo 

the Peaceful Valley, a band of rullians set tire lo 

[fItff commissioned  and non-couimissioiied  olTi 
were dead! 

inr virninuis, nor u.nt mercurial Dnili-   r   .   11 ;   c. I r     , r'   " vu' 
of glory snd martul spin! ofthe French;    J"   .   , ,K "     n* 8,'a ' DOl> fu,l>" 
in and'nract.cai  sense, in industrial ac   labl'' '° **     A* 

W"' *9  '"" f°r ,he  ,n 

accep- 
mprove- 

U e have heard from officer, of many other re-   M    ^         J           .      j( js           ^ , men  he ha, made upon lb, lot, and he forthwith 
ginvnts details verv jimilar to trn)«e we hare riv- ,        \. .. ,ri •   ,.,• ,      ■   '   to knve. ..     ..   , 

\li^T^*«  rnllftr«  unit rirricl nfTriir   hrult*   (ntca    (ill L ft i > t L e   ■        OT all   UirSl*. J ll  S  race l> lllUUMnal UllU   COnimef- an.  ■     • , ..        _   ,. .* Mirza s cottng. and carried ofTby brute force, his   ,.„ tboWf whleh may b, taken ss ab>ut the Jair   „,„, ,„„,„ ,hnn „„,„„„.     ,_„„,, „, ,„ ,,,„„ .„ „,,,, I     Ihi, is worse then Mr. i-„i;;'s ■ indemnhy  for 

daughter; and tbe peasant for the first lime in his   average losses fbl all the eolnleer regiment,. The   ^ ™0°^ '. " SlSLZi that eoeer England", mak! ; "ie P»" *"d s,;c,ur">: f« "" ft-'mre.'-^ij-,, ^ 
life. quilteJ  the valley, and sought the palace of   regulars did not suffer lo the same extent. j( aj |( >       |if0|lt    Ln,.,. „, „, „„„, onJ , 'own can l,e sold in fee 

preparation, of their answers; and he who gave new ,nj oelighlfll| feeling arose 10 his bosom. 

in one thai was satisfactory, was promised a re- j „,„,.., |,e who ,,ad 0„|y h..en fl.ared „ „ 1.ljn„i 

ward worthy of the propounder of lhe quesiion.     j found blmS(,.f lri.aled „, a „,„.,,     . 

The hope of reward was great—but the fear of | Every thing the produce of the Valley nfi'ord- 

punishment was greater; lo mite unwelcome ' cd was set before the Prince by tie peasant's 

truths might incur tho displeasure of one whose I daughter, with a cheerlul alacrity, and a smiling 

word was life or death ; a risk they all very care- grace, that bespoke a heart as kind, as her face 

fully avoided ; for when the day came for lhe (!'•- ' ~nd fatal v/cre Leautilul. It was the beauty cf 

livery of their answers—they were unanimously (Implicit, and nature, that would have charmed 

agreed in the opinion that lo be happy, a man any where, but in that valley—in that cottage, 

must be powerful and rich—even   as  Shah Ab-   charmed doubly from its accordanco with all  by 

' which it was surrounded. 

The Prioet partook of the humble repast will, 

i n zosl and pleasure he had never felt ot the sump- 

tuous bunqueil of his regal palace. 

'• You aresuiely highly lavored of Allah,'' said 

ibe Prince, "to whose lot it has fallen lo inherit 

,0 K'PUlit'ul a spot in this valley." 

'• We must h" ungrateful before we can be un- 

happy." replied the peasant. 

" Bat do you Meet suflerfrom the devastations 

of toe storj.i, or iho ravages of lhe mountain tor- 

rent ?" inquired Shah Abbas. 

" We havo the changes and vicissitudes of sea- 

Shah Abbas, to beg   the assistance ofthe Prince 

in recovering his child. 

He presented himself It ih" gales of the pal- 

ace, but instead of obtaining the oudiel So he 

craved, he was thrown into a gloomy dungeon. 

i TniYiiivi' ivi-uirvf " . manufactories thai turnout 
A lOLUll.V. IV IDEM. [ du.he ,|lt. whoh roC(.     ,„ 

The.Pans Correspondent of the London Alias,   ways lean.abje to held 'is own and more.    Yet 
in noticing the death of Laroche. one of the lead-   ji n!J.« B good temper, and lakes lo trade rather 
ers ofthe insurgents, says ibal he wns one of the ■ (han Rghling,    When you  consider Ihe posiiion 
handsomest men in Pans and seems to hue  pc«- : j; occupies you will see tl.at the goodness of lam- 

At midnight the disguised Prince visited him 'Scssed. in an eminent il-gree, the art of capti.a-   per art 1 absl.nence from war is an important r-hnr 
in the nrison.    « Unhannv.  unfortunate man."   l,nP n11 "boapprosche- him.   He w.-.s well known 

simple. The proceeds'of 
HI materials enough ,„ I'he sale of lands ,n the county are appropriated 
n war ihisr.ee bat ,|. I'»"•«'»; «'Ss enure church, every where, 

including all ihe various missions, 4c. About 
tiO.OOO ncres of Una Lelcnping to lhe original 
■Moravian Survey,' yel remain.unsold, and iho 
OOlfonn price, niiuout r,ga,d t0 oualny or con- 
uguily to towns, is 83 per ticre. 

The lown is under the  supervision of a com- 

bas. 

If the Prince had no reason lo expect different 

answers, bo felt little satisfaction in those which 

were given. 

Now, il was in open court that the answers of 

tho wise BMU were delivered, and it happened, 

that among the persons present, was a travelling 

Dervish ; one of a class to whom devotion grunts 

what pomp and etiquette would deny—a free ac- 

cess to the palaces and councils of Eis'.ern kings. 

No sooner had the sages concluded iheir glow- 

ing and eloquent depicturings of the hanpiress of 

aim who is powerful and rich, than the li.te ning 

the prison     "Unhannv    unfortunate man "   ««gtll wbOapprooetWBblOl.   Fie we, well known Bcteri!tic.    1; conquers by trade.   The army goes      ."«■"»•'•» Jnuer ine  supervision of a com- bo prison.       WHM.  unfortunate  man.     on »fc< j.ou|t.varJ d„s „al|,.ns „ „,„ ,:.. n    ,„ be H > .      , „,,„ e of n:ne, who „te cho.,n b    ^ ^^ 

id the Prince,  "surely your  trust  in  Heaver.   prHh c.v,.,|m„ .„ k|J ||Wfl nnJ   7a.„,s|„(; ^.rAitiziw:.    [u e.ierry j* terrible.    !l never I bu,1, *• municipal acts of this coir.n.llee are no. 

s oeen misplaced." PbooU.tmolting blaaceoled cigar upon   'Jmiisue lurna Wok.    It.is the most lerrifio dnd energ-'ic ! ,',|'',r'^1 ''S'"6 bJ' Iheconfereoce.orlheclert 
" Not so," said  tbe peasent, " it is a'i that is I opposite Torloni's.    He xvas always acconpanied people ever developed  on the earth.    In  16-18 I F^' V:     arV      ,['»i»;hesl civil or religious tribunal 

left me;—if that could be taken from me, (should   by •■JM>uo«Tad of obool fifteen, lo whom he warn- ihera wart not three million, uf Anglo Saxons in j kn?wn " Iho ewfena. 
he ih. rnaal unhannv nf men " 0li ",,lch *lt,c'" J- ""i ,vll° " •l'l"'r"'i   10 be   a nil Enn.W ane Wales, which waa all.the laud I     n.° f"son ,n«")'|nR out ofthe church, can bo 
0. me rao.1 untiappv ot men. Icun,ili.ig adopted 1-j bun.    The same boy ettir-■ ,|,ry p'ssessci.    'there  are now '.•0,000.000 in ■ "*■"<••>» "'R"''" c«:*-n i nor are they competent 

"And can a houseless men, a chadless paren..   ,.,, Ul, Lru0,,,„, ,„  „ bi„„s . a„ , ,.,... ,,.,,..   „„ l;,l^'„ll,_ o0,(Hltl.OIH) in America, possessing all   ,0 l,'"5r '"""^ u.nnn ""W"  "> bnild. for renting 
c^e over whom, lhe anger of a merciless Prince,   seen during the right  combaltiofl vv.ilio.il a mo- )Da nortliern continent and increasing with terrible I ul"; &c" bul 'bey may, though, remove from town 
loo, impends—be otherwise than unhappy!'' ment's respite at Ins si de, following him wherev repiiji|y,    In England the territory is aiuali, and I *'"' lemberahip. 

••That my heart Heeds for my lost eo||||,.J,  •» bo want, loading hi,gun,indfreauenllyaland- therefor, tli«y are more remarkable  than tboa. 
,„.„ :_,.„_.,. tim  „ ,hrnl„ ...,„.   Indionation at   i"g berorahim whan ba paoaed 10 glfoordera.— here.    England with it, 80.000.000 of men rule 
.rue, indeed, that  II throb, with   ■ ,d,gn...on at . r,nroc,„. ,,.;,„, .,„, v,.ry  „„,,„,„„ wben „„. N.,. onc.,.   M*     x „r lb h.bitan.s nf lhe globe.- 

Ihe cruel tyranny of the king, is HlMWIM It0e.5   ||ootl Guard, took the barricade, and  the insur-. 185.000,000 orerubjecl  lo her  today.    Thi 

shows the power energy cf the race. There is no 
race l.'i.the world lo equal it in war, thought, in- 
dustry cr politics, because it is by nature filled for 
the', i-o:!-." 

THE MOTHEB OF CAVA'.CiNAC. 

It has niter been remarkedllfcr,, U,c inj^.rh„ 
more influence upon the man ■  ufi     ,lf„ „ "" ""* 
other person whatuver.     In  .. "j- I1 7' '""""-V . i rciu/f.;*  me  lives of 
great men. «;e are struck » i.hthe otiuiber of theri 
whohad mothers ofrem, rk,W,,„,„„,    N.       "- 

! 'U"hu'i '"" ' 0,fr
nh "nmence tolh. earlv  l" 

on,incalcHOdh7hU m„,,er. The waj-wLrdnessof. 
! Lyion s career w- i-- - - THE MOVEMENT OP THE WEST.      , Byron'. career w-.a ,„ „ „„,, d       .'..-^"J 

The Cinoinnati Herald in   lhe course of an ar-   lo ihe cspnciojs ni inagenivut ofthe n.a euia 

tide on  the progress of  population, mal.es this | ""• 
par- 

Dervish abruptly broke the silence that ensued :  i ,on, ltrro> M w,,| „,elsewhere," answered Mirxa; I 

" Had wealth and power constituted a hippy "and we sometime, experience what many,; 

being, bis own feelings would have left lhe gnat wa0 dwell on tbe other side of lhe mountains, coll 

Shah Abbas no reason for inquiring on the sub- accidents, bul which we behove to bo iho will of 

ject; since he would hove known Ibal lo bo great Allah, we know that he proposes Ihe good of 

and powerful was to bo happy. Few word, hi, children, and wo (bra 001 murmur at the wny 

may suffice to describe, as well as language can jn wn,qq he may choose to accomplish his ends,— 

doit, what it is lo bo perfectly happy—the change whether by the sunbeam, or the storm ; we know 

of a single word may do it;—it is lo be perfect!;- ^ ,|le visitations of his power are not like tho 

good, but if Shah Abbas would know further »f „„(„,, ,„„,„„ cruellies of on earthly Prince, 

human happiness let him learn of Mirza, of tbo bin the exertion, of omniscient goodness. If we 

Pe«e£ui Valley—for he is always happy." j 5|10u|d be  happy  only when the sun  smiles on 

As it is permitted to tho oriental Dareilbc, to our valley, or when, ns now. lhe moon iiiumiues 

.enter, without invitation or apology, and in a dress it with bar rays, we should find many opportu- 

''itllo like that ofthe courtier, lhe palaces of EJH- nu.es of being miserable ; whilst all is bright and 

Urn kings, so il is permitted them to utter truths calm wi'.htn, it matters not, though tho darkness 

that would be recompensed with the bowstring if and terror of the lempoat may prevail without." 

they proceeded from less highly privileged lips. ! ■' Hut, suppose you should lost ell that now 

'Vrbaps one reason of ihis toleration msy be tnal.is you hfnnv," scid the -Prince* 

founa ir. tbe.fact, that iheir notions of virtue are ' "I have n happy home in this col." rejoined 

supposed lo be Ihe result of enthusiasm,—or, at [Mirza, '• I have wealth in the flocks that are feed- 

besi, impracticable thecries, which no one con- ing in tho pasture around il; I haven treasure 

ceives hiinseif obliged lo honor. Otherwise than I beyond price in the daughter o( my bosom ; but 

by listening to them. | ifhoppioe, depend upon these cutward tleesings 

If the opinions of the Dervish, in Shah Abbas's j —haw could 1 now be happy ? knowing, as I do, 

court, were not ot the lime agreeable lo that , that a few hours, nay, a few moments, may rob 

Prince, which excited n curiosity which caused ! incof any of them—and that a few short years 

him no small uneasiness on learning, next mom- i mull rob me of all T If We endeavor lo des-rvi- 

"ig. lhal be had left lhe palace and by a mute the bleating, of lil",. whilst they are good for us 

'unknown. ! ''■■ V will be continued—to forfeit diem   ot last is 

The discontent of ibe Prinea from thi, time. I but, trifle to pay far aninheritanea of unceasing 
continued to increase, ami   his  ii.--.ie  ol  li - 1 nf-    i   .   " .    .  _ 

Mirza, of the Peaceful  Valley, grew so intense,      However just then statement, might appear 

•hat he at last determined upon going  in  search llo the Prince,   bo wilt oy no   meant'con-, 

•f ox a>od», vaattettded. ni iay.itao.lM- ,!«• llhrt.lstfoinea»,'«a» M««iwely l*j|t*M|iUvM*il 

A » 

but my trusl  in Heaven is not destroyed I how   gems lied to retrench themselves behind another 
can 1 bo unhappy, if, through the  goom of ihis 1 'J'icA at a short disiance.    But Laroche', com- 

place, a rav of heavenly hope shine, on my soul' 11"1,"01, 8,d. ""'•.  ''"  /"•»"-""ll   »"'' •■ls . lli"'J 
1   .,,        / ,.        ,       ,,;-,,      , ,        locked in l'-ai oi  the dead man. and gazing  :n 
—if I yet believe that all which has happened, is      .,.„.;,:,.., „(,,my opon  lhe ^pja- ,,„„. | [„ ;,.- 

the will of one who is all powerful and good I— aide, from Which lhe Ilia blood had  oozed away. 
They have burnt my collage—ihey   have stolen H* -;-•':. noi, he niorfd noi, when Ihe surgeons 
my child,—bul that which is M-iV.-i:;:. they cannot e«ne 10 lran,po« the dead   and to   relieee Ih, 
,      . e    ,.,   , .       ... .,    i wounded.     It required ulmont superhuman toice 

deprive me of.     1 o him who has borne lhe losses [Q (M| hlJ hnnd f^m ^ nj ,|R. corpsi.     , |s wg|   f 

which I have borne, ihe loss ol life u again,—for j taken ill, tpptrently in a atate of unconsciouinesa I        „, ...      „. ,, 
it restores lo him all that was of value."                  i to a neighbor', house, where he died  this morn- I   /' "" OlOtmmt of IhlielidmaU o/H'tprp- 

Sinco .he need 0.  consolation was denied, the   n^wi.iouthavmg uttered .gj, „^.d-food ; -gZ1tT^^ZXu"1 etar. ! 

disguised Prince didiio, attempt, ofleraiiy; b,..   :^S Uen cnan.es so coinmtn ,„ h ,'orv.has becem^ 

left Ibe peasant, wuh on assurance that ho would L,^, M.let. I hewof the day. jataeaooof an old member oTiW 
see him on lhe morrow, in   the presence of the:   FromilWO lo ISHMbf inoeeostal Host was Ib5 j Convention, who died  in exile. Hi, republican. 

king. SUSPENSION BRIDGE AT NIAGARA "   J*!!'° '*'"• *° *° Wbapinm therefore dale, eery far back.   Hiampd. 

1'AI.I.S. "    U" «  *.r ' to a,0 «'"•?' b,u' fir,D 0|'j""""' ",n n;" ««lcol«ei to 
, '. - . '" 47 ■ "'"d,'r '"m ■c"'l«»ble m a monarchical gn-r/n- 
lOloimo, do do t» jinent.    Cons, quenily h- was forced to win -hi. 

ing 
ond 

»• wer, led into tn.-.e obai real ion, by obse,,. 
tin !«• owing remarks of ihe Parisian corresp.. 
ent ol tne Conner ues El.ta Unia, relative to 

tbo mother of Cataignac; 
"Uei^ralCavaiguac. who by one ol those sud- 

de" - 

The morrow came, and tin prisoner was brought 

into the presence of Shah Abbas; and at o.;c^ 

reccgnised the traveller and risii-r ni his collage 

in the Peaceful Valley. Mirza knell in the pres- 

ence oi the Prince. 

" Rise, Mirza," said Shah Abbas, " and be- 

hold in me the robWr who deprived you ol all 

that man could deprive you of, bul not  of happi-   Ultimata tension 

nvn ;_your flocks and your collage I will rasioro; Capacity of ihe bridge, 
,        .,     e .      .     i . I oo. orsiranrjs in ilit* ferry catio, 

but ihe pride cf your heart aod your home-your   l)l(1,ntl,.r 0f l|l(, wbto| 

daughter, must heuci-forih—if I hare bar assent I Height of the stone lower* 

and your's—be |J)a participator of tiiiit bappineal   Height of wood lower for ferry. 

which ■■Prince first found in n peaeaDfa home, j ^ase of the tower, 

Brian forth your precious clinrj*e \" \" ,ZI* B _ *    P* , 

At these words a   door beside iho throne Wll j whole weigbtoflba bridge, 
opened, and the peasjni's daughter Wai m eu in- - Height from the water, 

Biant :n tha arms of h«r father. Depth of water under the bnd 

The great Slinh  Abbac hnd  new  again   oc-|     This suspension   bridge   is the most sublim 

cation to trouble the sagos of his court for the de- i wnr.k of art on the continent.    It mukea the head 

ll.; contemplated to have the foot bridge at tbe 
Falls ready for crossing on ibe fourth   of July.— 
This will be a great cortosity ar.d many will avail 
themielvee  ol thi* adventure.   The   following    is 
lo be the COmpOSJl.OO. ofthe railroad   bridge : 

Number of cables for bridge.        I<i 
>' i   cf strands in each cuble, (AA) 

6,600 ions. 
6tH)   ■• 

17 
} r.f An Inch, 

(ii feel I inch. 
5t) feet 
80 feet square, 
I.I " 

800 feet 
650 'nns. 
310 feet. 

, Soil    '« 

" From this table, it is most ohviou?  tlmt  the ' 
fiievitatiiHi of.Populatlon is moving West, nt an ! 
accelerated velocity, und that this  mual coi tinue, 
brcauae <<f the far greater fertility "i lanJi m the i 
West.   The average Telocity if more than  five, 
nub's in each year—an that the (.Vrttre oi" p.ipu- I 
in:ion is now juit abopl on tin* Ohio river, nnd m i 
}S?A) will be in Washington, or Monroe county, ! 
Ohio. 

rank step by aiep, at th» poinl of the ssmrd. ar;d 
wiih iio «v-, i, |ila couraen, \a A gtara.  
Hi '    ' ■   "g.and would wnder 
[ m ' ;" * ■"■■    Haapeaka with 
""' v ■ -■.•■:. i3 vo.ee iS dear and 
oMinct. II i i ■: ...,i,-c. is highly exprtnlva 
oi Iranuneai am  candor. 

-There is < no trait of bii obararlerwbion is ex- 

ceedinglyjntereiiingiome.wboholdihe toemory 
•• But, there is n limit to this Gravitation of pop-! "'^V'uothtr ns sic.ed oa though it were a poin'/f 

iibuon West.    This antel from the far:, tha*.'1;:   r"'tJ,on.     ll is thai.lronaoldier an be is, he enter- 
vast jilattau of the Rocky  Mountaioi  ':,rariy B j twoa for bli motbef» who la atill alive, M, nlinnsc 

er) Is very inferior land.   'Jf,nlil* afl,'cl,on' >od ob*y lwI ns ""pj.c.tly aa 
re than a'sparse popula-   lhoo& he "t

orc «'« *ChlW.    She is woman who. 
notwr.natandiogaeveniy-three years Imvo passed 

finition of a happy man. 

THK CROPS IN YIT.GINU.—'The Richmond Re- 

publican sny«:—-From all parts of Virginia, an 

far as we have been enabled to hear, the corn 

crop is spoken of as being the most pmnvsmy 

one seen in t-his State for years, and il the wee, 

llier continues seasonable, some cl our farmers' 

anticipate enormous yields. Tho wheel crop. 
already gathered ;n, :s spoken if n* l.. i.; .. 

»4»£# »«IP ntid of suprnor qnaliiy*!' 

dizzy lo look at it, and ytt it is iraveised with as 
much accunty as any ctherbridge of the same 
width. tlVe Were present while the workmen 
were engaged in hanging the plunks over the 
fearful cbaam. iKleoJied lil»r n work of peril: 
hut it waa nroaecuted with entire safety. Not no 
accident baa hnppened since the C. r.t cord was car- 
ried across ih" river at lhe tail "fa kite ' 

It :s impoeaible to give ihe reader a ": 

ountains 'r.variy a 
thousand m'!ta in diamaie ' 
and cannot sustain more titan a iparte popula 
lion. On the other ha ml, the Central (that is. 
the present North Western) States u;e the 
beat lands on tUc continent. Trie Sl^tei of O- 
(ii). Indi-iiia, Illinois, WlsCOOSini and Iowa, wdl, 
at some tune, contain fifty imllons of inhabitant!!. 
Tlirse  States  will  make  tho  great Centra! Em 

ovcri.«: head, poateMes all her faculties unimpaic- 
ed by. andatill preaervea ihe indomimhis resolut- 
ion which distinguished her in her youngerdays. 
True as a Roman matron loihe faith other youth, 
she may be said to have awjidied her children i    ' 

p.reof the  North American Continent.    They   I*1'" A'tf "Jlljpuhlic, under the full, of irhjch her 
■   ... | , , , .      . | *      iiii.n.itui .licit 

ill conirol its destiny, BOC control IIS legislation, 
d'us civilization." 

husband dieil.' 

BNID or SPEECH—SonM of the rep.irt.-rs slats " 
thai Daniel   VVabdar speaks at lb, rate  of from ' 
Plghly to one hundred and ten ward, per minute; 
Qerril .Smith from ser.nfy to ninety ;   Dr/Tvac 

the soatoa.st, ivui about 28.degieess aoo*e Ihe   !.„„, 100 and 20to 100 arid 40: Mr.Boit. f,o.u o ,o 
horizon, ond in lb, opposila pail of the hearens.   hundred to one hundrej and vveniv ,   Hr. C!r^ 

A SaixBOWAT Nwiir.—Wa wiioeaaad a ain- 

gular pheDomi nn few night, ago    The mooo, in 

<<l :he grand-ur of ihe work* Imagine' a fool i there appear,d I'J: several minoles, i beniftiful °"° hundred ond ihiny in one hundred and sisiy: 
bridge SiK) feet in length, bong in lhe air, at .ih. r,inl ow, dillintt throughout, the middle ol ll)o '''• CboaUj ond Mr. Calhooo, froin ooe hiindr*J 
height of 980 feri. over a  vnsi body  pf water*] atet being about 3Q holi-j "odiiilv tota/ohumfred, 
rushing inroogh a n,rrow gorge/ar ibe* rate "f  vx     l|.wj     ear 8 Ir, P, *tl.*^Cobu,Tg (B, :>n in hour.    I: you ore below   ■, .( lopka   \\'    t': •if ill.', ».,tii,     ' Tti'.V" *  J***' utility .atian!, ►.i,,i'd." 

» 
■■■01 ■a«a 



COMMUNICATIONS. 

Tli© »'r« Miirrnse Question. 
[K* IUPI     i] 

Mum.Ediltm THRU I of ih» l.ne election 
it m!l aaKBowa while 1 »rk». but bef. retlns 
■MM the pMic eye,  I | resume it will be d.-fin- 

of ihtrir properly. The great Erie Cansl was 
proj"CUd by 1> Win Clinion, a Federalist, and 
I belie*, ihal llM mniti lung met with oiiposi- 
tig. from the EL pul    eafl  parly. 

In ihe Instance of New Yoik it proved lo be 

ocrsonatioin wr-.tcrn North and South Carolina, who  squads nf twenties, fifliea and hundreds—beggars, \ hasrl to be dashed to the earth as a mirror, and 
■ 'uudantly  ui.m-   .tout made and earnest, are becoming plenlier and : shivered lo phew, each fiagment reflecting but 

IV 0 T I G B 
.......iii-j    <    i ■ .1         \ .r        eiout maue anu earm-st. are oecoming pientirr and : .nivered to pieces, each liaenieni reflecting But 

tiono. the cn.nitiy. the apparently desolated oty long before midnight.! States of this once glorious ind happy republic! 
W idnt'rtiny ihe 9th, was occupied by the two tit*   an^ patrols of horse l ramming under your window; | None, not one ; for all the broad lands that all the 

BK1NG desirous to move to lh« West, I i 
fer at public   aucti <r, M 

»|, ascertained which of the .wo great p.rtie. I ""***** pe"iM """">'• il " "'*" l0 >■"• 
iiely awertaineu ?.,     '    .       '"ch enterprises to voluntary associations.    Ex- have triumphed,    fc'en should the \\ lugs main- i ■ ' 
-in the aJendancv. h .ill be by a *ry rrducrd , 5~ *» **?*** to be true, and evtnce. 

mammy I ■•»- *™1 nirmbrr of the party must : lhe ™*"^ inS""C'S °f ,he miMPi or<" ofu'n 

hane hi. bead in desp,,r of maintaining it.ao lung *" ^ *« **•*>•* of lhn" * *• ■'«««• " 
„.ve occupy a doubtful position  upon the great I ,nt',,,"lv«*« lh" "elusive possession of education 

, .   .       ,!..■                 i          ,    ,   ,   1 entry Bocieiien, the » rlormaocea of which   won the ' wale you at every hour; yel.o/i dit, Parts islran-1 empires of all the carlli could give him 
wisdom to go in debt, but in general, partvcnlarly I attention e»en of tho.e who   were  strangers tu Ihe   ciuil,"   

tabject of universal suffrage. No one can doubt 
tba*. the unfortunate altitude taken by Mr. Manly 
bit wrought our defeat. Doubtless he has been 
sincere in his opposition lo fret suffrage, and is 
entitled to the respect of every honest man for 
his frnnlt avowal of his opinions ; but his party as 
a body bave differed with him. and he has conse- 
quently not received their cordial support. 

Mr. Ueid on the other hand, has shown himself 
■ demagogue, ready lo tv'up. any advantage, ty 
the course ht ho* pursued in broaching a question 
of sn much importance on the eve of an escitiug 
••Ivction. His party, nevertheless, while they de- 
nounce him, and proclaim their bitter hostility 
to free suffrage, vote for him. This has been the 
case lo my certain knowledge in some of the eas- 
tern counties. They reverse the saying of "lov- 
ing the treason and haling lhe traiior"—they hale 
the treason while they support the traiior. The 
President of the Democratic Convention which 

and intelligence 

In all countries the p?ople are oppuatd to pro- 
digality intheadminialration.and to taxes. They 
listen with jealousy lo every proposition to spend 
money or lo lay taxes, while the wealthy c 'asses 
are always foremost in proposing great schemes 
'or improvements, and frequently for warsofcon- 

The English nation owes its indebtedness no', 
lo the masses, lo whom it is indirectly a grinding 
curse, but 10 the ambition of its kings and thecu- 

j pidity of its monied and landed aristocracy. More 
than half the debt was incurred in the war against 
France during her firsl Revolution—a war which 
the king and aristocracy brought upon theircoun- 
try to save it from the infection ofdemocralic prin- 
ciples. It was a tory war, and waa bitterly op- 
posed by the English whigs or l.beralt. 

Tbt debt of England which existed at lhe com- 
mencement of the French   Revolution was like- 

AN EXCITING SCENE IN THE SENATE. 
The report of the proceedings of Congress in 

the Baltimore Sun, received by lhe   last   mail, is 

ngei 
ladings with   which the Senior numbers  confided 
In ihe care and protect on of   their junior   u-m-mir.- 
th* future welfare <*l iheir  iong cheriohed  Iralcrui- 
tie*. 

The address of M*. McAltum tonne nflhe Socie- , 
tie*, on TAe Protptct* of the American Student,*™ I extended through three columns. I. is, of course, 
i product ion of inoreihanoidinary morit; the fine laale j impossible for us to introduce ihem. We make 
fegayad in   lhe   .election of I... subject, and lhe howe.er, forthe following incident that oc- 
hiindcornc and able manner in which it was handled, i ™» 
were highly creditable toils author.   The vast field j curred between Mr. Butler  of b.   0., and   Mr. 
of invting enterprise, which is peculiar fo American , Retilon : 
Slud.nt., prMJaiM honor and fame lo, llieir votaries   I      M     B   , j        f     ivi, ,nd 
WHS preeented lit ihe .rpiring inind  wilh  bkill and | ' 

V 
free .... 
Ilui  Wediie»day niglit inu.t nol be forgotten—lor ' Kearney.] which had been olfered   in  e«eculi»e 
thank* to ihe arrang. nieni. of iheaiudeme, we never Ueaaion, and, by lhe pubhcniion of which, he said 
in our IHt)enjoyed a finer .eene; ihe be.utiiul grove ';iht. rulea of lhe Senate had been violated by lhe 
andcampuK v.ere biilliamly illumiuatid, and a line . Senator from Missouri (Mr. Uenton.)    He mov- 
b.ndol mu«ic in aiuoilanee, lhat gave an air of ga> . (.(, U)       |nlo ,.„culiv(. 8fiS|0M, w;,b „ ,i,w in con- 

ei-ily'eu'r;,.:^^ Me.,,.. Ma.on   and   Berrien 

lheeaerei»e.otthegmdual,nB el,,.-.    The h.,t a,„l   ,,,c"'    » .      "i *.   L t      ,ue 
aeooodapeeehea were. LalitiHalouloryaada lireek       Mr. Iireese denied the riRht of lhe Senator lo 
Oralton, both ot which rivaled the abqiuwea of Ciee-1 make lhe motion while ihe Oregon bill was  pen- 
ro .nd DeeMMbnee aareajflM v.u knew lo the coii'idmp;. 
Irary.   The other perturma, ce*. which were ten in |     0, liemon was in favor of having it proceed- 
nuinber, v.ere con,p!c„ou. for il o,r Eo««J Bean, and | el) wjlh| ,„j w;;h open joors,    ||8 wa«,  for one. 

. - jball of. 
Monday,   ihe  3-tli of 

Aoyii.t on lhe prenit.rp. 
A nouMra i^ ftAao 

lying on the »aler» ol Alaeuoce, .-.,.  ,,„K v:,9,CI, 
wi'.h   eulllewiit   timber  ai.d    lolei. ,|,   cu.lun.l,!, 

t*na lhe Favrltnillal « f.rolinian." (Democralic )     I bii,l,l„ig» ; an  exeelleiil  a, ,1 . an ,„„,.   M,„u„.v 

EUUAI.SUFFRAGE U,
"

HI
 •«■"**«•    l,,""c ''•""•"" "i p.,rci,..,„. mUALbirMiaut. cu„ |„ve an ■ »c, llenl  harg.lu, a.   I .„ u„„ou>   « 

Il is quite evident that lhe  question of equal   mlfiaaa lo ihe Weal. 
suflruge, or lhe relation of lhe iwn parlies in  re-,     Adjoining ihe ehtvw is a Tract ol" valuabla IAM4 
gard lo lhe Meiican war, have had  an influence i imuiediaiely on the llur Aiaiiiai.ee, toi.inning lo» 
upon lhe elections in this Slate, which lhe •isual   acre.-w.ih find impruiein.i.i. .a „ addnion a 
parly queaiiona have heretofore failed to   have; I Oil 1ST AND Z>-'l>>   Mil./,, 

is nr,^,'iiliil lo Hie a.imiog III-IU  won  shin aiiu I    .... . ,- .,, .    r .    .. 
opriely.and Ihe iiintimablo privilege, fluwing from .wished thai certain resolutions,   published  in ihi 
■e inainuiicn. were pointed out v.nh cuirreimsa.—   N»« 1 ork Herald of lo day. [in reference lo Gen. 

because these two topics were '.he only new sub- 
jecis before lhe people el lhe Isle election. 

We undersand thai Mr. Re id did nol eipect lo 

wilh an excellent Mill house.and on a stream lhat 
aflorda water sufficient lo grind in ihe nioal aeiere. 
droughie—all in complete icpair, and now iu daily 

howed with equal aalatbctioa the moral and uilel- 
liclual attainments of lhe young men. The true 
Allicncanspinl was prominent in all their sentiments; 
and Ihetrslyle tree horn thai burden ol classic tlowe: 
in which 
The Col leg' 

young uratuia leo much delight lo .purl.—        •»"   Uerrien insislecl 
ege Validictcry hy Mr.  Lnile was a fine ,der and should be deci 

most crvry man in the eastowus land aid negroea 
and the land owner ia always tenacioua o. 
power. Bui il might have been expected thai 
every dtmocrat would adhere lo n republican 
principle, even though il .hould, in some measure, 
lend lo shear his section of country ol a I'.ule 
power. 

The representation in lhe Senate of North Co- 
rolina is now based upon  properly or taxation, 
while in lhe House of Commons, il ia based upon 

determined lo sit here, during lhe S'ibbalh, ralber { population.    The balance of power in lhe Senate 
than lhe efforts of iliose who were talking about a   |„.s probably in the counties of Uranvilla, Wake, 
dissolution of lhe Union should succeed. • Cumberland, Robeson, end Richmond.    Calling 

Mr. Bernen insisted ihal lhe action was in or-) these counties the middle counties, from lhe  east 

gain in .he easl; and lhe vo.e ahows that he has: use both in grinding andl«wief. 
,osi. compara.i.ely speaking     II  was not to be |     ^9 fij^ f J ,''„,„.„      • T,"'\ 
expected lhat an advocate of equal suflrage would , ^ nelg|lburlIlgeornmulli,r lo call and view thi. ,„ 
be as well supported in lhe east, except in We ] ulM|| frnfetty before the dsy ol sale,—all ol 'which 
towns, as ha would be in lhe west; because   al-1 wj|| bu ,|,own by the subscriber, who lives on   in. 

■mo 
aa in 

val. 

ded. of this line, -,", Senators go lo Raleigh, while from 
apeetaoeaol manly and honorable feeling towards the I Mr. Benion thought it not proper lhat the bus-1 the aeealoi Ibis line, only 21 Senators gn. Of 
founderaof this institution, the Scully, andi hiajel- | jness of lhe Senate could be iuicirupled lo seule I course   the    four   Senators    from    lhe  middle 

nominated Mr. Re.d belongs  to this class.    No I wi"   incurred   in the  mainlenance of arbitrary : low students.   The annual orator elect, the Rev. I a ,,„„„! between two members.   For, if lhe Sen-j coun"iie, bold the'bahVnce of'po'we'r.    By IfcVoM 

- '!i!^£^rd!?£ri.rr.t".": ;•«JJ"Soulh °j*t" s«** »"t""!'a-ata*- »f Nonb MJE 3opt«i> im 
he had done anyihiug dishonorable, he would get i representation in the  Senate  was  based  neiiher 
the lie in his throat—yea he would gel the lie  in j BDOn popuhllrOB or taxuium j but each county had 
his throat—lhe lie in his lliroat [cries  of order, j one Senator, regardless of iis size, wealth or popu- 

a j ortler.] and ho would have to meet him elsewhere i mjon.    The same principle governs in the Unit- 
yea el-ewhere, elsewhere. | ed Stalea Senate, where Delaware, the smallest, 

Mr. Boiler was ready lo meet bin there or any j haa iwo Senators, as well as New York, Ihe lorg- 
[Urder, order, order] I esl Stale. 

So lhat if the repreaentalion is put back as il 
waa in the old Constitution, the balance of power 
will anil be lhe same HI lhe Senate ; but if based 

',  , . I orinciolea.    Il orir/inaled chiiflv in lhe aaauBrH IOjm» JnhatMi, «f Charlotte, tboogh in attendi man denounced lhe new usue or us auibor more , P"ti"pies.    tl origmaieu enn I y in IM> attempt   jr  un>b|o ^ |mM ,mil.|jol| ,„ Ue,ivcr „,„ „, 
bitterly lhan did the   gentleman   referred to. and ) '<> subjugate the American Colonies.    1 he peo-; dreM. A 8PBCTAT0B 

then on the day of election, to the surpriae of every   P" of ^"8^^ "•«• '"« "P?0** '° 'he war, and 
body, he proclaimed his intention to vote for Mr. i «apecially to the taxes necessary to maintain It, 
Reid-ond did so.    His example was of course j bul » w" uPhfld bV lhe arbitrary spirit of lhe 
followed by many whose hostility to free sufliage ! kl"B- »nd xi" l,nueu artalocracy. 
 tat. i..  ,\. „..„..l    .. n.,i,.r. in. I     The people therefore may be iru people therefore may be [rusted ; and those 

who apprehend an increase of taxes from an ex- 
tension of suffrage, known little of human nalure 
or of hislory.    The people shrink, like lhe sen 

would have made   them neutral,  or perhaps in 
dueed them to vole for Manly. 

Free suffrage is nol a par'y question, although 
an adroit demagogue has allempled lo make il 
such, and to ride into power tpnn it. Il has ar- 
dent friends nnd   bilier enemies in lhe ronks of i lax-gaiherer. 
bulb panics in lhe East, while I believe il is gen- i Bul " ' i"°'«led in my first number. I am for 
erallv popular in the West. It is demanded by I *<*»« ,he worli of reforI" '"oroughly. If land is 
a naioi   . o: the people, and it would be suicidal j no1 •MftW l0 ** "■pfesenled, then nolh.ng is- 
i  n,m- to oppose Iheir wiahes.    Although   lhen »lav,•• ore   ■*    ',Vro ''   niore dignity in 
I have not been disposed ... find faull wilh the I "al than in personal eelale, and if the former is 

consiiiuiiun frnini d lor us by our Revolutionary 

For the P.lrioL 

Meuri. Edituri. On the O.h and 10th of tlm 
inonlli, I made ll convenient to attend the cxatnini- 
lion wlmh c!o,ed lhe summer saealnQ of the Union 
ln«1itute. Wilh lhe exi-rei.ee, I was tiuly graltlied. 
The exatninslion psoajn off a''mirahly. My impres- 
sion itf, lliol lhe School decervesa wide spread tame, 
and lhat such an exiiuiin.tion as Ihe above, dooerVM 
a notice in our pohhc pnnlw : I know not llut any 
person intends giving soch nonce; I wool 

where else. 

there- 

Mr. Benton~re;>euied what he had before said 
■ the lie in lhe throat;' and much confusion and 
excitement prevailed wilh cries of order, order, 
order, from all pans of lhe chamber. 

silive plant, instinctively  from lhe touch of lhe   tore, send you. for nu"blicuiu jour excellent pa»|     The presiding officer desired Mr. Benion   to 
per, a lew thought, on lhe Institution and exjinuni- | take his seal and he did so accordingly. 
lion. Mr. Bell obtained lhe floor and argued at some ' poses to ol'er it at a 

Firsl.I would say. Hat the wor'hy Preceptor anil j|       ,,  ,, „,.„,.„; on   of privilege,  contended   lhat        The Senate according i,   II „,.„j  „,.   » ,u ■ u hi» nuniU evuleirlv kntw wlnit ihev weie Jain"'. ■ ,   b ' i      •   • oenaie. accorjing lo al. precedents in th s ■•   the mouon was noun order, intimating thai , was   countryi „ ,oolu.j »„ , b '     of ^^ anJ 

an eflori lo deeai lhe great measure before them, balance,. It appears to be designed lo give the 
Vt bother he disagreed wilh his southern brethren „,,„„, seclioils of „,. commun

,
| rt,,,„

b
srnied, 

or mi, ho was disposed to do his duly fairly and   an er,ua| „pr„em„10n . 10 „„e ,u    .';,., 

Iko 
Bjtooiieoo 

Term.: Nine months' credit, wilh bond and an. 
pro/ed .ecuniy: SA.MUEl. NELSON 

ON lhe29th of August, (Montluy.) I abtll rftVr .*or 

■•nleii my baataar, my crop of U..rn, OaU, Hay, 
■lock ot Hog*Hoar* rattle andMieep, Housx hold 
and Kitchen Kurntture—I'lniiUlum Tools sj variety 
4il shop Toold for mechsnics—a largo o/iantity cf 
Walnut and  Poplar Ftftnr>,  WMthorboudlDA and 
■ vnluahle lot of Oak ,'lhnk—alto my cropofWheal 
—and a goo.! Four-llor?e  Wagon. 

All |i'-r-i.r - indebted (o menu Si... , book or other- 
wjsearo n-qiii'sied on or belnre ihe <l^y ()f isle to 
Come IOI ward and in»k*; MtUtaMiC, n by ■ tvmg u 
will place it out ot my power to exleud any further 
iinlnlj;ei;ce. 

'rcfin., uiado known on day of *tt\p. 
SAMUEL NELSON 

August?. *49 

TO" "T II ■ PI;BLIC'7 
rpllK undermined havo forimd a co-partnership 
*■ under ihe lirniol J. 6i R. LhujaOV, to carry on the 
Mercantile business. They will be found on ll.o 
corner north east tit the CoQII House—the olif ■■-■ <| 
uf II. i J. Lindsay—where they arc now rccievmg 
a lull and an entire 

NEW STOCK OF GOODS 
and will he pleased to aec every one u ho may favnor 

upon the number of inhabitants, the west will pre-1 them vviili a call.    The principles observed by one 
of the partners while in business borolofbn will j»ov- pond-rate.   We do nol know which of these plans 

I Mr. Keid proposes  to adopt, or whether he pro. 

they wore perfectly COfflDOOBd and competent tor I 
noel difficult leelu, in the preaenefl Ol a very large 
audience; never have 1 «• cii-iny in >rc po!i?Iied, civil 
and urderlr.    The OlOOCe IH Mui.irtiiaiic", In-in III 

ern their trade. 

Greensboro'. N. C 

JESSE II.  LINDSAV, 
ROBT. G. LINDSAY. 

April, 1M48. 

fathers, I a.n free to coofetl lUl I have ever been   l 8° ***** (°T *?&* lhe b"is °f "P""* I •* MUi* wr"""'a "'"" W**"° 
opposed to giving exclusive privilege* lo one class 
of citizens over anothlier; ind while I would give 
every gunranty to property I Ci u!i! never believe 
that an exclusive pfivilega II Ii it<t*otOff was 
lhe best security. Lines ufdiatinclj o drawn be- 
tween the rich itii'l the pour et gender lia.red and 
jealou 

I will recapitulate what  [ stated in my 

,L     real ictm in personal estate, and if the former is   u"u «■««'/•    ■ "- *—r\. "" ..-..-, .,.....- ine j ,i        .1 , . »imi)!i--t ueiformni.ci-b io th* moat ■oalruao Algebrm* 
Brv) Stripped of its privilege the latter cannot claim It.    IC Konnulas. ampere.) premnily and with the great 

black board. 
T!ie atudtnia in English Uraintnai evinced a t!.or 
ough knowledge ot tl.e acienco ; an . I ere permil u> 

former nuuiber.that the   present senatorial basis   l0 Uyf {\m \ learned ■ompthing my   il.   Thoyo-inj 
of taxhtion gives twenty-eight  Senators to  the   natil wara not only lo andersland tba rulcnol tlrain- 

E,s,.ndbu, tweniytwo 10 ,hc  Wesi.    If ....   &£££& "f, 'SXSJSS^&S^ 
Senators were apporlioned according to the num-   |oanalyze lhe BDffllah laneimee, -lowing ihe law.ol 
her of white people instead of laxulion, lhe lle$l : con.iruciiou.anu ihe real u*: and influoocoof srords. 

,, , ' . ' ,   ,     „    . ,1 think tin. mode ol leaching lo fee  ol  great  unpor- 
ond ore  raiher calreloted   lo «iiilang. r ! v0"lu h*w "'" ^ °ml yhe h',sl uul ""'".V-    I" , Umeo, il imparts a thorough knowledge of the m- 

Tbeaoreslsa rauard for oroperty U ;'"'' llou"' "f c """"■"»ln'' b1"'' '» Federal pop-  ence. malting the practieal application way and use- 

IK'; a'u tolelUgeoo... ihe £i!     '        **-«- [• '• «»• - «J« ** •"«• - ^ « ^^^tfrgg -^ 
The tendency of the age „ la democratic .qua!    »uu"u ,0 1|"-' free '•'>'"'■''■"'"■     «» B'«a an un- , „ yuo lvouiJ ,„ m, good old English.   We bad a 

ity.    While privilege  and  arbitrary ,,„«,., „,f | due advan-.ge to .he E„i. since thai section pos-   >>MlMti'arna  which were ,u,le 

eaoishing from the nauonsof Euro|«.. they should   a"";' '^e-^"lit °[  *• •••»•»• _ At present, |    Tl)1..speeclies delivered by the young nan were 

find no resting place in America.    Il is Ibo mis- 
sion of this country to lead, not '.o follow Europe, 
in reforms.    'Ihe largest liberly is lhe "spun of 
the age," and no party or class can long resist il, 
In England lhe privileges of the Few have been 
oraduallv yielding lo the rights of'.he Mnnv since 
■     , ,,, /•■,„.,„     Tk. .k.„i„i. . i     have 38 majority.    This  would be the resu 1 of igiven to nee ol any kind, and yet there is noseclan 
the doysof.Vlagna   Chnna.     I he absolute relo . ""." ?     ' ,    ,. , aalsro.   Truih, heaven hum iiuih, is taught, and all 
of the crown, as well as lhe co-ordinate authority ' aciing out lhe greal principle of democralic coual- | ,h(, conv.cr,s (ind „,,.„ ,„ ,,,„ny afthMtJ are left lo 

wiihoui Smohiag 
Mr. Ilenion said that under a preleil for a se- 

cret session a public motion had been made here, 
hy the Senator from Souih Carolina, directed at 
hun, with a view to niiract attention through lhe 
country. He quarrelled with no man — he had 
(ought—he fought once 10 lhe UNKRAL*—'tolhe 
death'—bul he never gi \::::i i.i i o 

ealier portion, means of protection against the 
stronger ; and we presume that Mr. Held does nol 
propose todcfia'.e from this design. 

The Temperance people of Carbondale, Pa., 
celebraled lhe I'ourih of July la»: by giving a din- 

Among lhe volunteer toasts we copy   the 

slave 
i the federal bi?is, lhe Easl  has .r»S members   original and very g/iod  Indeet      -...)' were v.o:; 

land ihe West Ml—SOW if ih* while population   limed, beingso well.oiled to tlm manners and habits 

alone were   re| rest nted. ihe W.sl 
! 74 Commoners and the Ball bul '111.    At present j havo  heard Ihoso tpaoohoa 
1 lhe East has a inojorily of 9 on ion ballot, bul ifl'nJ£r ..   . ,j.„ ,.,,    . -. . ».-  .        a ii- i     What I admire most of all, H the decided religious 
the while  basis  were adopied  the   West would   character ol this In-tiiuiion.   No quarter  is hero 

The absolute rolo I 'M"* " ™J0flly,    This  would be the result of i given to vice olany kind, and yet there i 

I ol society, in the present  unhappy .tale ol poliiics 
would have | ,„u ,cl,s,on_    u would have dune y 

The presiding oliicer declared  lhe   moiion  ol. following 
Mr. Boiler lo be oul of order. The Hail Road lo Ruin.—Surveyed by avar- 

Mr, Butler explained tho reasons which had ice, chartered by coumy courts, freighted will- 
induced him to make lhe motion, lie had con- drunkards, wilh grogshops for depots, rumsellers 
sidered lhe publicaltou a violation of ihe rulea of for engineers, bar-lenders for conductors, and laud- 
the Senatcto which he had fell bound to call their; lords lor stockholders. Eired up with alcohol 
atlenlion. lie had intended no violation of the and boiling «nh delirium Ireinens. Tho groans 
order or decorum of lhe Senute and was alone no-, of the dying are the thunders of the trains, and 
ponsible for what he had done. i lhe shrieks of the women   and children  are   the 

13r. Benion considered the remarks-of lhe Sen- , whistles of the engines.    By lhe h 
ntor from Soulh Carolina no satisfaction for lhe at 

of lhe Lords have proven » weak defence .gain.t | iiy-of making every citizen equal-of giving to j choose their own Church.    Now this is aa it should 
ffl I b i e,erv citizen an equal voice in ihe affairs of iho ! »*•     l>oeonuioauro ol tho students most haw do- 
Ihe persevering  demands ol   We Commons, tup- I"      '                          '                   .        .                           i nended upon iheir uiorai training.    In   lie  mornii.g. 
coned by the people.    Prerogatives and   prm-   "»W.    Do lhe \\ .stem people feel that they m   >,„,., „,c';.1,,t,„,OI, ,,., .,„,, „,,,„„.;„,, u„ ,hl. 

lack which had been made upon hiui by thai Sen- 
State ol poliucs   „|0r aIlj his TWO SECONOS—([alluding lo lhe two 
'were"'tiu!y clo^   t'cnalors lv'10 '""I seconiied Ins inoliun.J    He re- 

quired I.NDEMNITV. 
Mr. Mnson fell bound lo appeal from the decis- 

ion of the Chair, and lhe question on sustaining \ 
thai decision, was decided in lhe allinnalive—llli, 
to It). ! 

The consideration of the   Oregon hill was then 
resumed. 

ported by the people.    Prerogatives and   p.... 
.... . «■ entitled to this eounlily :    Or have they oeen i ieees dangerous to liberly, have one by one disap.   "'"'™ ' "   * 

■     ." w„ .   —,    ...      ., , l.-rtdinc strings lo lie I-^a-t so long ihal ihev have peired until the English nai.on may boast a con-   """'"h "'    >> ,    ,    ,, , 
,     . ,, ... I, , lost lhe spirit to assert their rights:    lfth-v have, Miiotion aid laws which »ere never excelled un-' "»'"" "I ,       , „      ' 
.,„,.. .. . ; ihev deserve to wear iheir fellers.    J-.aslern men lil Ihe formation of our own.    Even we, as every I'"*/ " 

... ^        ■ , . i , ' both IOC and acainst tree lUunoo idniil that die well-informed mm knows,  have only improved   "™ ™ ■ 
the English  model, ond it is  a great mistake to I dl 

suppose lhat we   bave elaborated a new system 

■eate prepared for Iheir ae 
llhootudents wore called i 
weroelneed anil ih»y an ro 
aid to Higher Powers they 
.-.iiitr^, kneeled down and li> 
liirlielp. Truly He nn-iv 
bouto o! God.   This ^hoo 

datiun in 11K 
ito tho house, tlio d.^trp 
Ihen direclr.1 In link for 
oang onoof Zton'eeweet 
JwdtotbeOnd ol heaven 
red : it pei ni.il liLo the 
I enn v.nh Ijie groatesl 

which hod no previous existence. Our refola- 
n.niary faihers borrowed the very feature of the 
Constitution of which complaint is now made, 
from Eogvsnd ; and UoabtleM at thai lime when 
re| ubhcani«iii was a '.heory, and lhe goeermnent 
Ihey were uboui lo establish IB experiment, they 
feted wisely. Bit experience has demonstrated 
thai ihe represeuiaiion of properly is no', essen- 
tial to lhe stab.lily of government, or lhe sicuriiy 
ol properly. In twenty six of the thirty Stales 
representation is proportioned accord.ng to the 
number of volera. or while persons; and in all 
except North Carolina nnd Virginia, suffrage is 
universal.    Could any better proof ol the futility 

Ueid, when  faithfully  carried I pleoaore reeosamend to all parents sod guardian 
out, must subvert   lhe present basis •nd establish IOUr Stale, aa a u.o-l   exoellanl  one. to   which   Ihey 
,        . .. i ,  , ,.        , .        .   .     I niav BOIIII then  son.   mi,I   rturil^,    I  wish neonlc lo 

that of the white population,    tor although he ; knoW ,!in1 ^taweomalhing elaa in kaSolpl. he- 
may say he is opposed to changing the basis, yet Units facturie* and gold bunt-. 
he broadly 0!.s. ru thot property ihoold not bi- 
repreaenteds    A leading Uemocrai, in one of the 
eastern counties most interested in preserving the 
present order of things, openly  avows  himself in 
liivor of the wbi.e basis, anJ  others arc ready to   ton Poal. i 
take il rather than abandon free sulTinge.    These 
gentletn'-n are consistent, and* evince a spirit of 

Au;rii-t II, 184R 
%* Randolph Hen 

K. Ii. .II.I.SAHKCK. 

! p."i.e copy. 

are 
liy the help of Ciod, art 

will reverse the steam, put out lhe .ire, annul thu 
charier and save the freight. 

Britshi  Prodical  iterature. 
VALUABLE I'HEMILMS To  NEW SUtlsilCIIIEIlS. 

Subscribe curly while the term* are low. 

BEPUBL1CATI0N OF 
The  ; oiidcui <|iiiii'U'i-l> Kevicn 
I IM    :.IIIIIIMII-^II   KCVl««Ti 
'I'M .>onli llrilish RcvicWi 
i in   %» i-hiiuiii*H'i- JKCcTiewi 

AND 

not In the Leaping of ambitious political nspirnnis 
or disappointed politicuns. This great work of 
Washington and his compatriots—the ark of our 
•atViy.spriultled wilh the beat blood of the Invol- 
ution, aonsfcrali d ;a the ntJeciions of our couniry- 
men—this L* tu on, oi its strength nnd Us grandeur, 

! will repose upon the hearts of liveuty millions of 
freeno-ii ; and wben I'uctiotusts, agitators, and con- 

IfpJNtora shall assail it, will remain as (irmly and 
<jiiii-|y seated on   na loundauon as  do the etenul 

if the Van Buren adininiatrationi ibui ilruws one [Alleghaniea in the midst of a transient summer 
of its former friends: i tempi al. 

l''ranc;3 P. IJI.ur was. a dayman in K'-ntuc-1     Sir, I am a Southern man, identified with South- 

OUR UNION. 
Prom Mr. Mnngun'a speech of July 3.1, we 

make another elegant and patrioticextrucl,as Col- Bliickwood's Edilll)Ur«ll Magazine. 
lows •  ? 

To shake the pillaraofibo Union !   The" Wii- The above IVriodtcils are roptinted in New York, 
mot proviso" to fthake the pillars of the Union! Immediately on their arrival bjr the British steamers, 
I fvelnoaocbapnrefaenaion.  These tears are idle; '" a baauuiulclear type,on Buo white paper,and arc 
they are ndio.lous.    This Union,  thank Uod. is '"'tl'lul cpie.ol the urigluaJe, Bwciwooo'a MAOA- 

■III befog an exact/ee-fimiM ol the huindurgh edi 

BRANORBTB'S FILLS. 
Sudden ehangea from   very hot lo  chilly weather 

t iBa laoi universally 
puwcrlul agenia 

are unlivorable tu health,  and 
admitted, that heal and moisture ir 

A P«*Hra\iT nitAws BV A PHIRNO.—The Bos- 
general coufldant nnd general ipy*" 

UOD. 
They cinbrpe-; :he vicwaof the three great pit lire 

in England—Tory, Whig, and Kddieui.—"iiiark- 
woud " and the * London Uu.rterly " arc Tory ; the 
*• Kdingburgli Review " \\ lug i aud iliu *■ \\ eatunn 
htei Ueyiew " Radical. " Tho North llritjah Review' 
la more of a religious character, liaviug bun origin* 
ally ediliU by Dr. CJiuluiers, uod How, since lilt, 
death, buiog conduetid by lussmi m-law, l*r. Ildiinu, 
aaaooiaiod with Sir 1>.I.IU Brewjiter. Its l.tcmrv 
obaraoter is oi the very highest order. 

paiots POR 1040, (ir ■uaaeaiau) rot latLf.) 
•'U'tipLrannuiii. 

justice aid equity above all praise. Free auff- ( ky_0 bE„k olEcer—debior to the U.S. Hank- 
rage is univeisally popular in the East among bankrupt—deserted Gil*/, turned Jackson man, 
Doo-freeholdera I and I have no doubt they will  ""d went to Washington to mend  Ins fortunes— 

nlisted unuer Van Buren to aid in   perpetuating 
Wilmot proviso 

gorJ il  as ol'exc 
of the notion thai free suflrage will endanger prop-: °' lhe lrct""oia qu»"-icatiun. fortune out of government patronage—grew proud   stand by the rights ol the South ; I repel this " pro 

k*» A       d ' '     '•»**> »tnp the East of oil just ground of complaint   and d-cialorip.—declared that  Van  Buren   must   viso," as implying an otTensive disparagement: I 
"?!     IIM'

F
J .L . ,k   B..iMht.l.UkrM. .„ff ' against this just and necessary measure, I for one denominated  by   the  democratic convention of 

'■       - r-\Llo  U   willmgto see   the slave   properly ex-    ***** ™>lhrt «J   w.m   oppced   him   W"' 
'-•"ppoint 

For any out ol lhe lour lie 
For any two. d<». 

acc-pt lb. «l,ile basis il that >s d.-manded bv < enlislrd unuer Van llnr.-n In aid in   p.-rpetuaiing   c. 
' . . i   . .  ,.      .  „ .*   (he alienation between Jackson and t-othouii—,vas   " 

the \\ Nt as a condition prett^ni to lhe abolition   yM Uvjri,„.8 n05e ,f mtt .,irougl,oui-mude a   g 

cm insiuulion?; I ink,'ncuiiiinon dfsii..y with my   For any ilircc, do. 
cnuulryinen. tvhrihtr for tvval or fur no; I would   *'"' "" four "'''"' Raelowt, 
live ar I would die, os I trust, bj  the side of inv I !']ur U;""-kwo.«i-« Maniine, 
rannu-ymeii upon a proper occasion; bui as io ihi's K KJJSS    u:""i   ,'V"'

U 

■-1 ■ , ,        For Bloczwood and the 4 Heviow 
as a practical question, I re-!      rul/llltnts t0 bunattt in alt 9MU IH Mdunt€t 

dioglv  slight  importance.    J I'KKMli;MS. 
Consisting of back volumes ol lhe following vulua 

blowuri 

o.tiu 
7.IHI 
b.UO 
;t.i»u 

i   !',Utl 
I I'l.l II 

in producing di.-ease. nnd ihiitcoti.iBnl DKV and con- 
stant WLT are both favoiable lo IU g*noruiior.; it 
does not dignity WHAT we call it, it may be ague, 
it limy be dysentery, it may be rheninriliBni, it may 
bo ii M..HI ■ •■■ :i ot the bowels, il mny bo inflamalinn ot 
the stomach, it maybe a nervous BlTclion; butdlill 
it u diseat-e, and ts curable by the Brand re th 1'ills, 
LecaubC they remove all unpuriiieri Irom the body, all 
that con many manner feed Ihe future progress. ' 
lhe malady, no matter how called ; thus these pills 
arc not only the most proper medicine, but generally 
the only medicine Ihal need or ought to be used. At 
the praaeot tune it is every mat,**  duly   who wiabaa 
lo secure bit health to DM them; iu»- tho duty ot' 
every one who known anything ol their health irglor- 
my powers, lo make it known to his immediate cir- 
cle.   For there areaomoalarming signs, whieh tell 
ol llie approach iddisear-e. The Midden chanires of 
icmperoniont are more to be reared and guarded a- 
gailint lhan ■ : ; e..ir: -.   n- LN ii   i'\. 

iN. B. Tlnieis no Miri'y llnl you p^t Hrnndreih'.-i 
Pills unless you purcbaae Oflly Of the duly nuthurtsed 
Agent, 

Sold at 25 cents per box with lull directions at Dr. 
tlrtudretu'r- rrmciu.il i fiite, y-1! Itn.nd.vny. New 
York, and by agent!* in evjry t»« n in Iho U Stalen. 

To avoid ciiuiiterleilri porcl are uiilv o* the author 
ized agentf, eachofwlsuinhaa a certinoai^olagsHiev, 

The above medicine in lor sale by J It & J KU»»nf 
(■reeiishoro*, Wm. H Bnitiln. Sumno rlie'd; BoW* 
man & D-nnell. Dak lvi<lge:«9u?llv X Field. Jamos> 
town; Worth &■ Sinnly, Casitie;J At It Gilinetj 
tSilmer's Store; I. & W Smith. Alamance, A 11 
Llndany, Friendship j I. U VVurtn, New s.ilem. 

AITI;M IOA. 
The eommisatoned nnd noi seommiraionnd ofllcere 

anil inu*):cians belor.j ' ' ■ <' - .. (.'avalry and 
Vol. Regiments IN C. Miliua, arc ben I \ o mmanded 
to sppear in Greensboro on the 2d day ol September 
next, at the huir ol ten o'cltck, aruud nnd equipped 
aa the law djrects iui Unit pared*   An election will 
be held HI tho MI mo time lor Brigadier General, in 
place of Gen.  Logan promoted. 

F. L. SIMPSON, C»l. Com 57th Reg. 
il. A. BOON, Col   Com. Agth hrg. 
J I) BCOTT, Col. Com. t-'-v. Reg. 
JOA Bill ATT, Col. Cum. Vol Keg. 

lotllM 
d and approved quali- 

Bolling 4 
f\Y ihe Anchor brand—ol ti 
^-'  ty, nlunyi* on hntid. 

We have just received a freah lot, at reduced priepp, 
ambraving the following Dumbora—1,3, •*. 4.0.6, 7 
H. 9,10.11. J&KUNUSAY 

April, 1*-IS 

rage enisU a*-e all or nearly all of th.-m tu debt; 
but it has nol been proven that iheir indebtedness 
has resulted from free suffrage. So far from il, 
the contrary is demonstrable. In every Stale of ihe 
Union iiiw poor have been far more opposed to 
taxation tban ibe rich. It has been the case in 
this S'-a'.'\ *■■ ho have been the projectors of our 
Railroads and River improvements, a:id who have 
scughl io carry il»eiin forward by taxing the peo- 
ple I Is it not notorious that it tins been th j weal, 
thy classrs mainK ! And have not the poorer 

c|patvs, aa u general 
schemes f    Is there any »uin r*ad ;o pnpolariiy 
any mom safe-footed hobby than mat oi o,> 
lagatfoe • 

slave properly ex- '*™                ,'        „   ' ■      ,                  ,. , „,         r   r    J >• rode over rouj?h shod   —was diMippointrd— iost 
empted from the State lax.     i Lo State tax, it is lhe confi !(.nrtl {tr lht. pirl,.w|d oul »he Oh.be to 
known, is inconsiderable in comparison with ihe Undue and ll« i;!-, sif.i rfiutlef and Van   Buren 

resist it. as having no warrant in ihe constitution, I 
in good fd.lh, or in eipial justice.     Uul  what is it 
alt'T all f     <Jf what practical  importiince is il ?— ! 
Wh-r- can it apply to the real detriment of South, j 

ru iiitefeeta f   Can New Meatco become a slave- 
County lax, and  slaves  could   be aobject to tho   had been consulted on the subject, nnd retired to   holding   country ?     A   tUCCeet-OO   uf   bleak   and 

B'-i.liey'tt Miscellany. 
The Metropolitan Magaaine. 
The Dublin Univorait) Megaiioo. 
plackwood'a alagaiiue. 
The London, the Kd in burgh, the Foreign Qiur 

lorly, and the Westminster Ucviews. 

MILL  STONES. 
\\,TE are still rngsged in (lie sa'.c of FRENCH 
»» BURR Mil.I, BTONRH andean (ill all or 

ders (t>rau> nnmbei and sise 
One ol OIH HoUSC bsviog been in the bualoaaC for 

scvem! yeais aud sold many pain Irom 3 ft. 4 to 5 
icci, feels sale In reconunending them. 

J & H LINDSAY. 
flreenf-bnrr.',  June, 184S 

latter, while exempted from lhe former. No 
reasonable complaint could then be made ngainst 
the white basis, as each county manages tie dom- 
estic mailers in its own way. The Stale tax is 
inconsiderable, ond lhe West would scarcely feel 
lhe additional weight which the exempuou o. lb* 
staves would un) oae on tin m. Il ji a maxim in 

toned to all such theChancerycouris that ihose who demand equity gor. ofauiatude. howeeer, would it seem io one 
. i mux do equity ; and certainly the West will not   used only lo ihe true republican and national trrvn 

'   shrink from a sight pecuniary bur.hen. when by ' <|'»'1>iy of
i

£;ur northern  Atlantic citie 
ssuming it they will arqciru their due share Ol 

Is he nol well (junldied   fur a   sterile lulls and   volcanic  mountain!—-Ik  only fur 
loral life or mining   operations—nnh  no hind 

r Silver Spring 
barnburner I" 

Mr. Blair is mdebud for this piOtur* to the re- 
port thai he intended 10 vote for Van Uuren. it 
will be ejnbelished. when the Post fii.da OUl thai 
be intends io vote fur Gael '• upon jjunciilio," but 
thai his bean will be with Van liur«u. 

for cultivation aave only the narrow valley of the   premiums above named 
A nbsoribttr to any three of the Periodical! m *>7 

1 PARIS rests,nominally yuiet.    A very strange 
would 

I'noue* 
a'nds ofsoliiitrs a/e asiir  in every quarter; single 
solders and   couples,   ai.d  BOldlora   bv   batlaimus 

The BMM truth   is illustrated 
Other States.    .')■-■-,,;   and 
Slates winch ttove vacoma hopelessly involved, 
owe their iH;*jfoitun.-s n** ic thf volea "I the | <">r, 
i)uiio the cuinrnii-ng influence ol ihe rich,     1. irge 
sums swiff PornawssAi aometimeson  iha fa 

, land, lur purposes of bsnk'ng and i    •-       ■ n 
oroventuMKi not foi iha bam iV   fn '. 
tl* acuve ekVJiiona 'if m«     ( e p ..... is 
nnd others.    "'i'ne*e iiiji^.. -ie   •     . i     ... 

The same haa been the c»se in ih«   I^nr.hern 

iriiatei 

n the histoiy of, power and influence in ihe State. |||(,    reCjmei,ta" and 
other   Southern        -^el l'w lO'-lto of lhe Whigs be, then, /*r« Sujf.   square ihey have their en 

rage—the White  liu/is—JCsewptioa  of Slave   i»g groomed 
I'vperty from the Stute Tux. 

I remain yours, &c. FRANKLIN. 
asm 
for ihe.-Pairiot 

Hi 

lea.      In every   open 
pmeutai horsi» ore be- 

helmeti scoured; armor  j ultahed; 
i and aleeping soldiers are littered   on the   straw 
j where, under the old regime ol Louis Philippe, 
: were only troops uf curious strangers, eyeing   the 
1 windows o! the beautiful Capitol, and only a pair harmony of this Union. Our first duly is at home 
! of well dressed seorgeiiis de v;lle, to keep a whole our mission is " to promote the general welfare 
]>/t;ee in ord*r.    Assassinations  of ihe   Notional i to form n more perfect Union, nnd lo secure the 

Km Grande, which muds its way as a riband u 
IMngol rocks, barren hils uud rugged and bare 
volcanic mounluins ; and that valley packed wilh ' 
a population (or iwo hundred years beyond the 
capacity of the soil io support bui fur the flocks 
and herds ihnl wander nnd broWXO among the hills 
and mountains. Sir, talk not of periling this Un- 
ion for New Mexico, or the whole of Mexico, or 
the whole wide world. This, the home of our lath- 
ers, great, free, aud happy — our own happy home 
—ihe home we would transmit to our children— 
lo peril this; and for What I For lands that no 
wise man desired. No, sir; I had rather see 
New Mexicoand California engulfed by an earth- 
quake, receded to Suuta Anna,or held in indepen- 
dence by its degenerated population; I had raiher 
see any or ull ol these than to disturb deeply the 

riMIE SubSOtlbcr Wishing  to occupy a  diflernt lo* 
JL    nation, wi 1 sell a Iracl of land on lhe waters of 

North Buffalo adjoining the lands of John  Russell. 
j Harris bin I.mau and othere,  containing  '.'IUI   acre**. 

Any one subscribing to Ulack«uod,or to one of the ] on the road leading from Greensboro' to Salem, lour 
Review it, at fS'-i a year, or louny two ol iliu Feitodi- : miles Irom lhe former  place.    It   is   a very  healihy 
ealaat 5-i>. will  re.:eiv<-, gratis,  one  volume ol lhe * situation wiUi   a   ffood   house and   Urn, Iwo   protly 

good oicliaida ami  an excellent chance of meadow 
with a  small Corn .Mill  sufflclent to grind   tu| 

a-yeur, or to the Four Reviews at i>3, will receive 
tu ■   pri'uuuui volumes as above. 

A subscriber lo BlaekwoiKi and three Reviews, at 
$!) a*year,OI to the Four Reviews and Ulackwood.at 
1*10. uill receive thrte premium vi.luintN. 

UO" Ple»*t be pmrtitmlar in namng lhe premi- 
■tend etfred «/../ lhe leoriVs anbscnbrd for. 

CLUBBING. 
Four copies of any or ull of the above  works  will 

be sent to one addreas on payment ot the regular 
mbseription lot tbiee—the Fourth copy being gratis. 

stock «ii>l lutiiily. 
eih mo. ad. i*i8 

JAMES  WOODY. 
17o" 

WOVE wire Of different width and number*, suit- 
able tor Rolling Screens and wheat Pane, au« 

three sizes lor meal sieves, lor seta by 
Juno,184e J* « LINDSAY. 

OliiUi 1 .BS-  RM't).\—aW   Boxes   fresh  RAJ 
*UUU si\S—a auanlitv ol lir.t raio   1 URNKB , irzsEttts&xvsi. iiiiKtesAi^ HIA- 

«Wi»tennte U wm/e   to clubs,  nur w ill premiums in 
be Inruir-lied, unless the tubkcnplion IM paid , 

in fuli lo the pubhshtrs, wiihout  recuurau lo an a 
gent. 

KARLY COHKS, 

am.'' 
lhe i 

DAV11WOPI I'U.I.F:(.I:.  ' 
■ ,  it.n: m       ■    (»! DttVidsori College.   Oaurdind the Garde Mobile, are   reported in al- I blessings of liberty lo ourselves and our posterity 

r. 

, ibmeiimVI judi 

ucc wii o luii of , "most every morning's'paper; Itepresenlaiives aro | To peril the Vn ion !   Ta destroy it! h' can riot' be 
1 have a abiding, never-Tailing confidence 
irlde, good sense, aud .patriotism of our 

fdl themselves, <•: receive lhe contents of n French nt sun-uf   ,\tni i  4 «ninin;i.   i\i„i  it.i   mil   unnv     .... ,   , •   , ,, , 
, lm« h. loe. ih .hi i.r... tl.a Reaolutwa.  '"}•*.»**»«e"*"•« V™ " '.''•njlur.l course 

id. laHobaanwr»i»Wand laatiiig iiwnumenl  of tjimga: caplnwdarnia are going l.» ihousanJs 
!.•• ,-..■' ..i u.i, ,-,i hUuwafori lliaii iiillar.olmar.  »i"l ti'ns ol ih.ousands 10 lhe fortress ol \ inCaMeij   gldrm and renown, cuuld lufler that linage of lit 

greatness lhat he bears about wnVjiini H. ius 

i; IIiii A.,, 
■tloH   'i.    'i>'l' 

(lend, ol iliwyoun|M>til   ion i.fl lii.ll n.. "    .   lnj„ht a! ten,' after which, strangers  inusi account j in the virtu 
Having ieeui.«l ita Tsani   a l.oi   I  all f the        111(.'„1S1.|V1.>, „■ receive the content, of a Trench 

I'ropeny   bol in, there a. tl the £    ,l.   pllsntaoa 

NOTICE' 
SBALED proposals loi.keepinir ('"s heretofore) the 

I'oor ofOuillord .t'ounty at the New 1'oor House 
#1 fnr one vnr. coioineiicini.' lhe 1 r-t Jinuart next, will 

Mat.arrangement with the Urn,-!, publ-her. of, l°0
ro

r'^vr,;„ll,ll Wtdoeed., mirniagol Auguil 
1 Court.    Bund ftnd neeuruy   rcipiircd  fur   lhe luithlui 
perlormance of the Contract. 

. . •      JAMES.SLOAN, 
1    •     " . Chan mall of lhe \\ niden.. 

August 1st, 1848 ....   173' ' .-, 

•c-»'oi,ved ihe Blatel iu debl, -  , 
ly»as iu Wow VorlftObto and otentually T- "n. i.   t'fe^IjTtuainim huTiMinori ibaa pillartolmar- »'"' tens of ih.ousands to the forfroasol \ mcennei 
s>v)vsui«*(*tf ahsj |»rpo^ of enhanewg tlw ajiae  b^ue *4 u*+.  'iue v*4 m-oitcis ea iMclliganl prlaoftfljigrebeing marched hither and-iimWr, 

Blackwood'a Magaaine, aeouree to us early aheets oi 
rIn*t work, by Whiob WOaball be able to place the en- 
lire number in Uie handa ol aubwcribers before any 
portion oi u can he lenrlnted in nny ol the American 
Journals! * for this and other advantages secured i*1 

oursub^c^lber*l, we pay PO larges potwidoralion, nut 
we awe be conajwlled io raise the price >'r the Magj 
■tine. Thereforerfe repeat*tub$crioe eswlywhM 
f/i'/iiM  i$ low ' *«"»»l j A Si.iVVl\IVh«-'mailc:il Schoolf '' 

lines, roreign or Jornesiic.   Sir, what-.nrtuoua     Rjn,rt,,„ce,,nd^iiiinanioatioBa.lioul<ro»alwajratrplIB PALI."JJE8SI0N ol thi. Inatiiution com-. 
sa Ins country, and is proiid of its  j.,,.,, ........-.,,,. ,,•: I   the publisher*,-        * - mesced on the ad Monda. in Juli - ID. I. 

I.!.".\\KH :.i'ii|'l'JtCt), "      J     '   ' '     S. 1'   ;■ it'll,   ■ 
IVr. .«»* UP.  ■* •.•'»Vt<«.'.N«« lcf». 
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Republican Whig Nominations, by 
the People. 

FOR   PRESIOKNT, 

GENERAL ZA( I1AKY TAYLOR, 
of Louiiiuna. 

r   K  mi PREMDINT. 

MILLARI) FILLMOBE, 
of A'fto York. 

THE REHUI.r IN THIS STATE. 

For Governor.—Wo fill out, from the " Rsl- 

eigh Register " of Wednosdsy lost, our lilt of 

roles for Governor. Returns had not been re* 

ceived from Currituck and Cherokee, which two 

counties in 1844 gave Graham 620 and Hoke 

7586. A similar vole now, would therefore leave 

Manly's majority 039. It was said by gentlemen 

in the stage from Raleigh, that the return from 

Cherokee had come in, and showed a whig cain. 

YVhea the official returns ore footed up, Mr. Man- 

ly's majority will probably be found to be about 

700. 
Tht Jsgislalure. — \Xt learn by a gentleman 

from Raleigh, that it was pretty well settled there 

that the parlies stand litil in the Ilouso of Coni- 

nsoas. In the Senate the Whigs have two mo- 

levity—Mr. Waddell, of Orange, retaining hi- 

seat,—otherwise a tit also in the Senate. 

The •• Sior '" of Wednesday last has the follow 

tori 
Stall of Parties in the Legislature. 

LOSS. 

CONGKESBIONAI.. 
Congrest closed its session last Monday, the 

Mill, tut we have not yd received the proceed- 

ings iiumed.a'.ely preceding   llie arlj.iurnmenl. 

The civil and diplomatic appropriation, b'll was 

disposed (J m the IMM ui Iks   Gib,  urn.     'i lie 

FRENCH   RE8I-O.MSK TO   I HE   U  STATES. 

The Pretidrni, on toe 8ih. eommunicoied|to 

Congress the (allowing decree adopted by the 

National Assembly of I/runce, in response to the 

tesolu.ion.of the Congress o£ the United Slates, 
passed on ibe   I3ih of April List, tendering the 

THE   REASON  WHY. 

Smne of our coiemporaries attribute the great 
falling iff cf ihe Whig vote in the lule eleciinn lo 

-upalliy"— General Jlputhy. This famous 

General has been •• in at the death " o! pahfiosl 

prospects more frequently than any  captain of 

ihe age. When it la difficult or unpleasant to ac- army and navy bill passed the House on. Mon-' congratulations of ibe American to ibe French 

count fur a defeat in any other way, it is easy day ths 7 th. The amendiueuis were no doubt i people upon the roccess of their recent efforts lo 

and couvenienl lo give Ibe glorylo General Ap-, respectively concurred in by each House, and j consolidate the principles of liberty in a republi 

•thy. | boib bills became laws.    The  rt**l »od harbor: can fotnj of Government. 

Now, if this doughty General is indeed Ihe j bill had passed the House, wilh important 4ra«nd-! FHENCH  KEP-UBLIC 
sole individual who has made ihe recent mroada   menis. Hficrly, Equality, Fraternity ! 

upon our ranks, we have no doub. of hi. defe... j The Oregon TtrrilorialBW, -the reader b Th„ ^J^lt^lT^mous), 
nexi November, by a more powerlul aud popu-; already aware, pasted Ihe House of Represenla- 

lar hero. Old Zack "never surrenders" to- lives on the 2d inst., wiih an amendment prohib. 

General Sania Anna, General Apathy, nor any I »>ng slavery. The 12th section coniained the 

body else. Before the admiration inspired by ' provision fur the extension of ibe Ordinance of 

ihatname, and ihe confidence inspired in the ! '787 over the Territory. The bill also provided 

honesty of the man   who wears it,  Apalhy  will   for the aluil lion of the veto power of the Govern- 

be bul as a bulrush in the way ! 

But while such power is conceded lo General 

Apathy on the late occasion, is il not well lo con- 

siderofihe instrumtnts of his success? 

To leave off metaphor—-we plainly esteem il a 

very unphilosophica! and unmeaning mode of ac- 

counting for our loss, lo say thai it was occasioned 

by mere apathy, without looking farther to dis- 

cover the cause of thai apathy. Such benumbing 

influence   never before came over the Whigs of 

or. 

It was received in ihe Senate an the 3d insiani, 

and committed lo the Couimiliee on Territories 

whieb, on Saturday (5th inn.) reported it 

back 10 the Senale with certain amendments, a- 

mong which were the fallowing vi* :—Ipserl;—- 

•• 7'Aaf no act of tht Turilorial fagislalurt 

thallbecome a law until approved by tht Gov- 

ernor ;*' add to I2ib Seoiion, H Inasmuch at tht 

laid Ttrritory is north of tht parallel o/i}6° 30' 

w 11 
Senale. 

Surry & Asue 
Franklin 
Macon, Haywood, 
Northampton 
Biokea 

Commons. 
Bumiombo 
Craven 
Davie 
Johnston 
Northampton 
Orange 
Person 
Surry 

I 
1 
1 
1 
I 
o 
I 
t 
0 

W B lO   O A IN. 
Senate. 

Chowan & Gales 
Craven 
Davidson 
Ruiherford 

Commons 
Granvilje 
Halifax 
Siokes 

the Stale, from 1830 to 1848. In the late canvass ' of north latitude, usually known at the Missouri 

there was nothing, in national politics alont, to Ca/H/»#-omrjr /" also, lo liaiii the mileage of ihe' 

produce this influence and ihia effect upon ihe j Delegate of ihu Territory to Ihe highest iniouri. 

Whig mind ; bui much, on iheconlrary, lo nerve ■Howed lo a member of Congress from any Siale 

Whig heans and arms lo renewed eflorl in main-   ofln" Union instend of a maiimum of 62,5Q0,for 

dopied ihe decree of ihe following tenor: 
Article |, \n ihe name of the French people 

the National Assembly, profoundly touched by 
ihe sentiments which dioio/ed. ihe resolution of 
the Congreu of the (Jniled {Stales, an Ihe 1:1.h of 
April. ..tiers to ilie American people llie thanks 
of ihe Republic and the expression of its fratern- 
al amity. 

A rude 2. The Commissioner of Executive 
power is charged lo iransinli the present decree lo 
the French legation at Washingion, wiih Ihe or- 
der lo present it lo the American Government. 

Decreed after deliberation in public session at 
Paris, on the 20ih of May 1848. 

Signed by ihe President and Secretaries, 
Buchrz Peupin, Leon, Robert, F. De-George, T. 
Lecrossee, Kmilu Pean, Edmund Lafayette. 

A irue copy fur irensiipssioo: 
The 1'reaideni and Secretaries. Signed : Ma- 

rie, F. Berard, Einile Pean, Edmund Lafayette, 
I.. Ruben des Ardennes. 

from Ihe nomination of lha. Convention all au-1 - THE OBANOB M:.N VI E ILE( TiO.V 
Iho-iy save wiih ibose individual members of il An error is said lo have occurred in the returns 
who were present sod. did, yot then, renounce it. from ihe election precinct ai John R. noil i which, 
Il was my intention if. have atsii^oijed ii.bui for! if corrected, would give to Cspi. Berry a majority 
ihe circumstances lo which you Uave advened.—' of ihe votes, and consequently eleel him. It is 
I became pnrliceps crinunisi by pailicipa.uorj in aisled Ibai ihe poll books record Bfiyseven names 
the proceedings lothe close, and I cannot now \ voting in the Senate ut ibat precinct; thai Ihe vo- 
plead my own wrong loe*onetale myself. I, assail | tes when counted and marked in (allies gave to 
vole the nomination simply upon punctilio: my i Me, Waddell 43 and loCapl. lpr rry 14 rub*; but 
heari is with Mr. Vun Uuren and his principles, j iho ceruflcale. signed by the inspectors, gives to 
and I ahull not hesitate lo say  of him end Ihem   Mr. \\\. ' '■ " 48 and In CajM. Berry 14. an error 

'1'he Minister of Foreign Affairs, Jules Bastide. 

SLPHEME COURT. 

This Tribunal ponvened al ij|orgonion, on .VI on- 

ent.    The following young gentlemen were ad- 

mitted in County Court practice : 

Wm. M. Peacock, 
N. A. McLean, 
A. F. Brevard, 
8. C. W. Tale, 
Marcus Erwin. 
L. B. Gasion, 
John H. Dallard, 
L. Black uier, 
V. I. Wilson, 

Montgomery Counly. 
Rubesun do. 
Lincoln do. 
Morganlon, 
Ashevi/le, 
Gasion County, 
Rnckingham Counly. 
Rowan County. 
Rulherfordion. 

enance of ihe purity of our federal constitution,! cocn s«*ion, coming and reiurning, as proposed j day, the 7ih inst, Judges Ruffin and Battle pres 

nnd of Ibe policy of the good old fathers of ihe ' bH lhe bl" f,om lhe   House.    The consideration 

Republic.    And had ihey been striking directly ; of l!le bl11 **■ mua"  ,he  °<a" of lhe  day  for 

lor that constitution and thai policy, wiihoui any   Monday lhe 7ih, when it was taken up. and see- 

inieriiiingling of olher questions, we should have   cro1 amend meuls proposed and discussed. 

seen ihem swarming lo lhe ballot box in numbers        rhe b'" *'" debated from day lo day, and va- 

and wiih a spirit similar lo the days of'40.    We   rious aroendmenis proposed until Thursdsy the 

hove an abiding faiih and lrusl ibat in November,. I0ih, on which day the bill was again debated at 

lS-lS.-whencollsleroltjueslionscamio/be wedged , length,  nnd some amendments were acted on.— 

in by the tide of lhe grcal issue,—ibe fal1, over- j An """» lasaWtt, moved by Mr. Douglass adnpi- 

whelming Whig strength of lhe Slale will be in8 lhe Missouri Compromise line of 30 degrees 

I voluntarily marshalled ogninsl the slronge doc-! " niinules, running il out to lhe Pucific Ocean, 

g I irines and destruclive policy of lhe psrty in pow-' naii »l'l,l>'in8 il l0 "" lhe Territories of the United 

er, and Uieir lavo-faxed, six-lived npfcsMDlaJjef, I sPtWas). «•» adopted, 9S. to 3|. 

Gen. Cess. '» nc °'n  wa" finally  read the iliird  lime and 

TheeonvklionisforeeJ upon us 'Jiat, jn <on. I passed, by the following vole : 

neciion wiih some inconsiderable locslcautea, the        leas.—Messrs. Avchison, Badger, Bell, Ben- 

ST»I* OF r-ABTICS IN TUE llot'SEOF SOSWUBM- 

TATIVIIS—The inquiry is often   made, snya lhe 

block lo a full Whig poH.    Within lhe more uu-   ion. Hunter, Johnson of Maj-yliiid, Johnsoo'of La., I Albany Journal, aa lo lhe result of lhe Presiden- 
mediate sphere of our observation and informs- ■ Johnson ul Geugia, lving,lyewis, Manguni, Ma- Hal conceal, in the evenl of its  being carried into 

lion, we can bordly be mis'.oken  in this mailer ;   son- MsjMsvlfc, 1'earce, Seba.iian, »5p,'UiMice, Slur-' ,he HoBM of Represenialives.    Although  there 

ofTmrhe's'e'naTeondiJ'in lhe House—4 on joinlj ond it requires no det-p knowledge of lhe habits   ^"^".^Mess"-^' !eXo,   Athsaton    Baldwin '■ " *"" lillle*i»ne* tf "">' "ch thing, we subjoin 
of thought among our people, to conclude thai Bradbury, Calhoun, Clarke, Curwin. Davis of lnB l,ol'ltcl1 coioplejion of that body, by Stales; 
lhe tame operating cause will produce among Mass., Dayton. Dix, Dodge.Fclch.Greene.Hale, premising wlittl every one knows, thai if no cao- 

ihem every where lhe same general ■fled The ; Hainiin, Miller, fililea, I'/ielps, Upham, Wailier, didale shall have a majority of ALL iho Electoral 

result is by no meaus astonishing lo an accurate : vVobstor, Wesicoii—22. i role>i „„,, of lilt! 7lltls.E highest candidates voted 

observer.    Ills   only   a  matter of course, thai       In the House of Uepresenlatiees. Aug. 11, the   for by the people, shall be aelecied by lhe  House 
Oregon Territorial Bill with lhe amendments of 

In lhe last Legislature, the Whigs had a ma- 
jority of 4 in the Senale, ond 12 ia the House— 
10 on joinl ballot.    This leaves ihem a majority 

ballot i or 2 if Currituck and   Cumden are lost. 

Wednesday's " Standard " has lhe following 
summary : 

In the Senale, conceding Comden  ond  Curri- 

necuon with some inconsiderable localcausea, the        '"••■—-weosrs. .ancuison, paotwr, isell, »5en- 

•• free suflrage " proposition inu-oduced by CoJ. **■  ii"<K"- ii""'- Borland. Bright. Bailor, 
„ .. .        . . . ,,.      | Cemeron, Davis of Mississippi, Dickinson, DOUB- 
Retd Into, the canvass, was ibe  main slumihng-   ,„„_ ,}„.„, j.-,UEvra|d. Fuu!e, ilannrr.an, Hous-1 

The following oblained Superior Court License : 

John I). Dillard, Rockingham Coumy, 
II. Don. Wilson, Mountain Hume, .McDowell. 
Alfred G. Foster, Lexington. 
Thomas L. Slude,       Lineo.mon. 
J. Alexander Fox,       Charlotte. 

what I think, notwiihfianding my inveiglement 
in the Hi     :i Convention. 

Your-. F. K BLAI*. 

PKKIODICAL3, &.C., RCCtvlVED. 

\ViT.»:.s«ri.i( Ksvicw, Ju'y, 1-1-.—Cuntenti: 
Principle!OiT'oi.iical V-VJ-■uiny— Ku.sicin I.ife;Pre* 
enl and Fan— Litera'ure of the LT;iile(( fllaira— The 
Life of .Aird Chancellor Hardwick— Uiatory of Ihe 
Empire, by M. A. Thierg—The L'orporalion of Lon- 
(I    II.  :iiu|   -Si:r';>-V    I  H ,' r. j ViMMf.-ll I— I '.'.,^ i ir-ll    UlUVertl- 

ty Education—The New HoMMtM^Parliament— Ad- 
tln'sw to the Queen—Foreign Literature—Critici' 
and MiKcellanrousNoiicca. 

EDIMVIQII IILVICW, July, 1848.—Conteott: Pro- 
vencal mid Scandinavian Poetry—Sharpen Hiflory 
o! Ejfypt— Piracy \n i!;>■ O/n'iii-jl Ar^!ji,>elu^t>— 
SdauM'i Political Pamphlet—Heraciiel'* Suiveyot 

the Southern lleavenv—The Revolt in Lomhurdy— 
AcaiUmipal Teat Artick<—GuldHrtiithT-The French 
Republic—The Germanic Empire. 

The above from the republication office of Leonard 
Scutl «t Co., 70 fultou ijifeel, New York. For 
terms, see advertisement Tlieta fp,ie;gn rpviewa 
are peculiarly interesting during ihi* eeaeon of Rev- 
olutions in Europn. 

'• FRANCI : na Kiso, COURT AND <JOVIR*MEKT.
M

— 

We hayeaUpfeceived Irqm Leonard Scott, uf the 
aUoyo named publishing huusc, a re-prtnt of f^enera) 

Lewia CIM'I famoua pamphlel under this title. The 
publisher remarks that it ia rc-issued at the solicita- 
tion both ot lhe political friends and opponents of Gen. 
Usski. The latter de»iri! it, to prove the sympsthy 
evinced by the General fur Louis Phillippe, &c..— 

t >e former, because so much has been t>aid respecting 
the book, they wish the public to sec what it really 
is. Terms :—Single copies, 25 *enU. 5 copies and 
upwards, 'JU ccnta each. 25 copies and upwards. 
1- :M ITU'.--. .'JO copies and upwards, 16 2-3 cents; 

or 810a buijdroj. Money remitted by mail, either 
in coin or bank MM. lQ be pos. Mslaf. '/'he TRADE 

supplied on liberal terms. 
As a tJocunl^iece, encioses} in a single envelope, 

wili coat oijly jinglt pottage, the woik may be ob- 
tained tvUrcyur tii.uro .. a po^t office, at only a trifle 

morelhau is paid fof if at the uflicu oCpublicatiun. 
GODKV'S LADV'V Boo* —The snccioien No. for 

September ol tins elegant Monthly is received, and 
presents the usual variety of leading matter andein- 
belifhm.eni*—tales, essays, '...1 two #ne engrayings 
The supe;b Jin,G en;raving ot the scene between 
Guldaimlli, his landlady and the bailiff anu I)r. John- 
son, when the " Vicar _T Wa|celield " was broaght 
lo light, is worth thu price ot the ncube/. 

tu«=U to the Whigs, the Dt-mocrats have gained in 

Zto£l£2$li^^ ■ "* •*• "J'"'""'"!' Kbkb is P"'"1'--"'"- P*   Ti°" T "'" ""'.". ,mendmfm' of  of «ep,,,e0t,.„eS-cach Slat. cM.ing  but one 
—IO'.,I 0 : and lost in Chowan and Qatu, in Cra.[ lie mind all over the civilized world, should also   'he heuale was laken up. and   ihe  question   WM|T0W. 
ven. D,ivids»n. and Rmherlord—total 4.    Includ-1 be fell among us here. taken sejieralely on concurring in  each   amend-j pE 

ing Qraogc. the Senate w.ll be litJ—96 lu SB i,     True lhe naked proposition of Col. R. appeared ' nienl- I MiittO, 
bul conceding thai county to the Whi^s. the Sen* 
ante would stand 'JI D.-mocr its, !M Whigs.— 
Bul we have no idea that Mr. Wuddell, the Wsng 
candidate, will hold on ; and should he give place 
to dipt. B.-rry, or resign, aud a new election be 
ordered, we shall have a Democratic Senator fnin 
lhal County. 

The Democrats have gained ooa member of 
the Commons in B incoinbe, one in Craven, one 
in Davie, one -in Johnston, one in Northampton. 
two u: Orange, one in Pejson, and one in Surry 
—total 0; nnd lost one in Uriiuville. Iwo in Hall- 
fax. and one in  Soki-s—total 4.     Aduiilliu^  lhal 

crude and ill-digested—one lhal either ought not 

10 be adopted at all, or lo include a great deal 

more. Bul H involved a principle which num- 

bers of men could noi bring their minds lo oppose. 

11 is proposition increased Ihe zeal of multitudes of 

lhe De.nocrn'.ic pest* i trade not ono of lhe same 

pany.thai tve huve heard of,had suflicienl objection 

to the doctrine lo induce hun lo vote sgaiusl the 

cundidate. Whigs—we should hardly go wido of 

lhe mark to soy thousands of them—declined lo 

lhe Whigs have re-e!,c'.ed Mr. Hicks from Macon,   ■» vote al all. under the  impression, en are coin- 
ihis would also lie the House ol commons—111) lo   pelled lo conclude, that to vole for Mr.   Manly 
60 !    As to the politics of ih 
Ashe we ore not informed. 

Commoner Irons. Would commit  ihem   usainsl   lhe  principle  of, Baltimore Daily Sun, says  lhal lhe Oregon 

equal suHrage. 
We deem it unnecessary lo publish any '     h avails not now  lo  relied  upon the purpose 

further returns of the county elections, as t fall] attrf manner of lhe introduction of ihis mailer lo 
,li»l of members will be iuserled when received. 

THB PftBB-SOlL DON V BMTU >N. 
The Free-Soil Convention assembled in Buna 

lo on Wednesday, the Oth lint., ood after a iem 

porary organization, Nulhamel Sawyer, of Ohio 

in the Chair, a Committee appointed for the pur 

pose of nominating a President of lhe (Jonveiinoti 

I the attention of lhe people.    Il has on abiding 

. hold on lhe popular mind. We ore willing to lrusl 

' il in lhe  people's   bonds.    It it for  those who 

. choose, to lake pan in the development and di- 

reciion cf the principle ; anJ for those   who will 

not, ever ofler lo hold   their peace arid noi com- 

plain at the result.    It may be yenrs before  the 

Thai giving lhe veto power to the  Governor   Virzinis, 

was non concurred in. 92 to 100. ' S- Caroline, 
it,   . ..     .. .. Alabama, 
lhal inserting- the .Missouri compromise wos   Mjejiejinoi 

non-concurred in, 82 lo   121.    [Every vote  a-   Lousiana 

gninsl the amendment was from the  free Slates,   Texas, 

except four, Mr.  Birdcall,  of New   York, and   Arkansas, 

Messrs. Broodhend, Charles Brown and C. J. In-   ™"*ow', 
u   r n i * ■    •_.    ■    M       I  lennessee, 

gersoll ol Pennsylvania, who voled ■vith the Sou-   |D<li.ni 

Ihern members, in favor of il.] ' Illinois, 

The amendment in regard lo mileage was also   Michigan, 
non-concurred in. W^consm, 

A later and   brief despatch  copied   from the  '—  

bill ■      CO" A specimen  of gold ore from  Lindsay, 

finally pussed both Houses. Bone & Co., al a new mine al Huffman's,  wesl 

The question was lalien ia the Senale on re- of Lexinglon, has been handed lo us. It is stated 

Goading from the several amendments, and il lhal lhe ore has been ascertained lo be worth 97 

was decided in the tijjirnwtivt. So lhe till has per bushel, and il has been pronounced very rich 

passed both Houses wiihoui lhe '■ Missouri Com-   °y those who hove examined the specimen, und 

WIIIO, 

Vermont, 
Massachusetts, 
Connecticut, 
New York 
Pennsylvania, 
New Jersey, 
Delawore, 
Mar) land, 
North Carolina, 
Florida, 
Ohio. 
Kentucky—12. 

TIED. 

New Hampshire 
Uhcde Uland, 
Georgia—3. 

of f^ve too mm. v lor Mr. Waddell. If this is so 
no person has authority lo correct, il; lor Ihe Sher- 
iff. in making ou; his return, cunnol look behind 
iheceniRialesof lhe inspectors. One oflwoeour' 
ses only is open. Mr. VVaddell may rerugo. arid, 
lei a new election be oraered by ihe Governor y 
or be may lake his seati Which will open a way 
for an examination of '.he lepilily of all voiee giv- 
en in. When ibe spurious votessre set aside, we 
ihmk il will appear, if we have been rightly in-, 
formed, lhal Mr. Waddell is elected by a clear 
majoriiy of urn or fifteen ■ but be the result as it 
may, lei jus'tce be done. 

What course Mr. Waddell will pursue «vr can- 
,?ol »oy. He was absent al Granville court when 
the. t.-ror, (if there is any.) was discovered, and 
did not Ktorn until Sunday morning, und sorry on 
Monday he left again for Chalhain. Wh'en ho 
has leisure lo CkSmine ">lo it. no doobi be will do 
what is right.—Jfil'iborough Hecordor. 

SHOEING HORSES.—Al a meeting of ihe Royal 
Agricultural Society of Eiig.r»nd;sone lime since. 
Professor Sewell, remarked triui he find found old 
horses shod wiih a layer of leather- forming an 
artificial sole, betweeu lhe shoe and llie hoof, re- 
cover from lhe severe affections causing jijuryio 
ihe hoo.'j aupb, for instance, as contractions brit- 
tleness, ssi)4 Pracks, or even disease of llie foot 
itself, as thrushes, cank.'r. corns, &c, and perfect- 
ly regain its original elasticity and firmness. ' >Ti» 
mode ir. question had been practised by PVoftSsdj 
Sewell for lhe lost thirty years. " 

.ounlj, on lhe I Dili, by lhe Rev 
U-I..UKAHTyio)l'is.MA- 

MARMED.-In Ills 
B.T .Blake, Ur. PHILIP 0.'... - 
KY DKAN.NUUK, dtuihirrcf Jjiutstf.-annKk, Esq., ' 

f^f.nJ in bin I. and neirl united. 
Ye ale bii,legrooui now and bride; 

Each lo ,.(., gera fondly plighled 
Winnesl love lilj destb divide: 

Wbile the muse of hiends wuuld bleu you, 
They s silent prayer have sjvea 

Thul. .hould BOI row e'er dislieMyou, 
Ve m'} Intel and love in beiviu • [Com. 

PHOTOCR APIjIfiLI K ER ESSES. 
4    VALUABLG opjiortunlty is now offered to the 
*  Ladles and peatlsnenor preonshoro' lo nbisin 

correct miniatures taken in a lewwconda by lhe le- 
cently improved oWtiarreah process, and neally set 
in morocco cssee, gold Kokels, bressl pine. &c., in fit". 
teenovtweoiy minoles. "yho— «l.o wish Pboto- 
ijrophicsof ihenuclvey or f;;en(,'s, 'taken ia a style 
thai may Iroly he sa'id " to match s grain beyond 
the reach of an " and colored iruo to life, (if deaired) 
are inviled local! and judge for fhenWlvea. 

ltoomul Con's lloldl.  • A. STARRETT. 
Aogust  ID. '4$   " 

I >U1S 

reported lhe name of Charles I\ Adams, of Mas-! fu" •«ompluhB,eni I b« il will be done, so sure 

promise,u und uitL the •• Wilmot Proviso." 

The test vote was on   receec!ing  from  the t- 

mendmenl by which   the   llissouri  compromise 

had been iLjerted, and ivas aa follows: 

Ayes—Mntn. Allen, Baldwin, Benton, Brad* 
barf i Breese, Briffhl! (Jiiineron, Cliirlie, Corwin, 

who are ncquaintrd with the value of such ore. 

The reader will see on account tf a sci-rut in 

the Senate, in which Mr. Benton was a conspicu- 

ous actor, and in which he did little credit to Mini- 

aelfand less lo the Senate.    It is snid ihat  Ben- 

sachusett*. nnd their nomination was  confirmed 

by acclamation. 

The following Vice Presidents were ihen noai- 

inaied by their respective Stole delegations. 

Moses A. Cartland, Bradbury, N. El. 
John Mills. Bruinard, Massachusetts. 
David L. HogtTs. Now Jersey. 
E. D. Gassaoa, Ptropfylfaojfti 
S. I^nw,   lilnifiis. 
J ilm Wr.ghi, Indiana. 
B^ run K ibourn, Wisconsin. 
Williara .Miller, Ohio. 
Robert Wilson,  Michigan, 
Robert Gardiner, Maryland. 
George Cruig, Virginia. 
Walter Danlorth. Rhode Island. 
A. H. Dickson, Delaware. 
L. I*. Noble, District of Columbia. 

The telegraphic despatch of the Baltimore Sun I 

as "progress" is inEcribed co human things. 
Davis of Maaaachaaetlt, Diyton,   Dickinson. Dix.   'on and liutlur have boih been arre>led—we sup- 
Douglas,   Dodge,   l-Vlch,   Fitzgerald,   Greeo,   pose for the   purpose of preventing a settlement 
gale, Uaml.n. Hanneg.n, Huston. Miller  N.leg,   of y^ dllricu|ly .. a|sewhere." 
I'helps, fcpruanco, Lpliam, Walker,   \\ ooEler—r, rf 

^Nuy.-Messrs. Alchison.  Badgor, Bell. Her-!     Thc;«'»*'»« "«•*' ^ lh« ""«'f dirtomper 
rien, ilorland, Holler, Calhoun, Davis   of Missis-' ln co,lle hos bwB 5'""' ,0 us for publ.entioii by a 
sippi, Downs,   Koole, Hunter,  1... ......  M:-..-, ■   friend.    Il is slated lo have bren used with much 
land, Johnson ol Louisiana, Johnson of Georgia*   success al the North : 

ri.BI.RO-l'MU.MO.MA. 

Cure fur Dllltmptr in   Cows.—On   first ap- 

SIEb.sAdE PROM TOE PRESIDENT. 

The President by rccssage on the Sib lo Con- 

gress, in reply lo ibe inquiry ol the Senale, slates 

that he has no information lhal any citizen or citi- 

zens of the United Stntes. is or are now preparing, 

or inlonding 10 prepare, within lhe United Stales. '£££MeMMm.' iii^'ii^\S>^fMn»,'viu*Sl", 

an expedition lo revolutionize by force any port Sebastian, Turney, Underwood, Westcotl, Yuiec: 
of the Republic ol Mexico.    The National Inielli-   —23. 

.HU.   c   .      L ii     , .-, MM    c ii      i. o .     i        pennince ol the disease, bleed freely, then cive i 
geacersays: »The first probably thU our Oov- Ihe Senale was in session all night Saturday. |b. ep,0m sails, 4 oz. of sulphur, 1 «. of nure, 

eminent will hear of llie ofT.iir oliicially will be a ! and did no', adjourn until Sunday morning, HO ; sad idraclirrts of cmeljc lartor, in ihree ports of 

proposition from the Sierra Madro • bufljlo hun-' minutes to 10. . gruel, keep lhe animal warm and clean.   .Should 
The President has signed lhe Oregon bill, and   lbe »y*np«JaH noi appear  to ab.ile ia lw« hours, 

il is Iherefore a law. 8!'c ll,e f0"0"'"* ,i!,"k;• °* "'camphor. *. dm,. 
      |,of emetic lunar, and y uritis. of powdejej  gin- 

W^STEHt.' EJJ-xno.NM ' **'r ln.n ''"" of gruel,nnd wpeul this drink every 

lers, some il.ree or four years hence, lo be annex- 

ed lo our L'nion." 

LATE r'liiiM BUKOPjE, 

The BteMDOI Amej-ica arrived al New York 

states lhai not less ihan  tfty thousand  person. < on *>**! ***** '""'"g ••''"I f'<"» I-i'erpeol j „„;."„„ pow,l, i^o, b). , maJorlly lhl. viUmtWt 

were assembled in tht cily.      Great enthusiasm : on llle ■*" ■«■ 
.prevailed. A delegation of (for/Wes, it is said,1 The chief point of interest is llle condition of 

weni up from Ohio, and one delegale of the same ' l«l«»u i whlch "e"<* l0 b« °" 'h,; brml'.of » I."'"- 
Jescriplion, from lhe inlerior of New York, bul, «'■' outbreak, preparation) for which are going 

wore noi allowed seals. | on *•* E'"1 acliviLy—llie purchase nnd manu- 
We hav.e seen no further details of proceedings;; f«lure of arms proceeding rapidly. The orgnni- 

but learn that on Thursday, the lOih.iheConven-; ""on of clubs is going on w,ih mosl alarming 

lion nominated MARTIN VAN BUREN for I'resideni,, »y»l*m and force, lhe power of which il issuppos- 

and CH.RLW FliKO. AOAMS,  (son  of lbe lale! «• "'" bo illustrated on the approaching trial of 

KcvrucKv.—Mr Criiienden is elected <Jover- 

o.f which range Irom five lo seven thousand. 

ILLINOIS.—Col. lluker. whig,— is snid lo be 

elected in lhe Oth district, (now represented by 

Turner, dem.) wiih a whii; gain of 1,800 voles in 

.'tghi hours until lhe oppression in ;...:...:.,- has 
nearly subsided. Jf lhe bovel.i do nut oci prop- 
erly,.repeal lhe lirsl drink in ,'Jue.e UUU| ol cruel, 
omitting lhe eiuetic tarlur.ieed sparingly on Iran 
mushes, grain, gruel, wiih crushed linseed, bul 
with DO iTools. if there lo any intiamalion. 

Cumberhjn,   GIM 
Cobarrus 
Caiawhs 
Cherokee 
Chowan 
Craven 
Currituck 
Cuswel! 
Camden 
Carlere: 
Chalhain 
Cleaveland 
Columbus 
Caldwep 
Dcplip 
Davidson 
DdViij 
E IgeColllbo 
l-'rauklip 
Ciatej 
Gastcn 
Greeue 
Ciuiliurd 
Granville 

i Hertford 
. Halifax 
, Hyde 
. Haywood 

Henderson 
hedell 
Johnson 
Jones 
Lincoln* 
Lenoir 
Mecklenburg StIS 
Macon 371 
.Ma mil :illi 
Montgomery   650 
Moore 6S-1 
McDowell      042 

I N. Hanover  888 
I Nash 70 
j Northampton 514 
] Orange l"o(i 

Onslow 178 
I'jauuc'.ank     BM 

! Pill 
! Person 

;iS3 
968 
,081 
1:17 
'277 
618 
454 

1188 
330 
ISO 
544 
210 
UU 
603 
118 
301 
36'J 

253 
i'.fM 
!I70 
30S 
500 
401 
370 
505 

1527 
030 
IBS 
Oil 
103 

eri|utmons 

John a. Adams.) for -Vice President. 
Duffy. 

The result ofon informal ballot   for  Presidenlj.    From :!,o comment ih 

gave Mr. Van Uuren SB  majority over all oihers. I •*«> 

Mr. Van Buren leceived 224 ; John P. Hale of 

New Hampshire, |81l scattering 4J. 

EQUALBOBFRAOB AND.KUU.M. KIOI'UKS.'C.N- 
TATION. 

Th. communicauon of" Kranklin/l in Ihis pa-, 

per. distinguishes its nuihor for reading, thought, 
05" ft'o" are 'request 

news is •OBtpmiiroly 

PLAIN TALK *£ot r TUI;  CASS CONVENTION DV 
the districl.     1 here are cccounl, of encouraging   , „,,„„.„ „,.     ._,, „.„, s,01(.j .    ,h< N(.w y   fc 

whig gains in other districts. 

INPIANA nnd MISSOIBI.—All in tog—flo satis 

fectory returns from either Slate. 

Kuiherford 
lloheson 
Kichiiiond 
liandolph 

007 
297 
305 

1102 
550 
078 

1082 

SOUTH OAROJJNA UEIIAI.p. 
Uessrs. Msche.n &   Lirown,  Asheboro", ha 

and il was hoped lhal in : enlarged iheir paper and improved ils appearance, 

a few days the stale of siege would be disconiin-   so that il is now among the finest looking papers 

ued..   Marrasi is elected Preaidenl of iho Nation-1 m lhe Stale.    Conducted wiih care and ability, 

la Assembly.      '.. • .'      .     .'   and in a irue spirit of patriotism, the Herald is an 

Livefpool Coiton market dull, bul no-change "in ; excellent conservator of lhe public good. 

prices, except in middling descriptions, which" be- " ' „„'   ~ T     7, ~, ~  
! .        IJ •■•,,,, lheruniorihnillentyClevorJun.il   M.I..nii 
inc in gl'iieral demand artr.siighlly dearer.'   ,•.•.,. i   ...   , '       3       ,        •",L''i,n 

.   . • | would be likely lo receive, or would   c- 

fiveiling I'ost a,-.vhi!e since lhal I'. P. IJljir (fur- 

I merly J>dnor of llle Washingion Vhlui) had avuw- 

; ed himself in lovor of Martin 'Van Buren for the 

' Presidency, noUviUislandmg he was a member of 

' ihejiakunore Convention, and assented to the nom- 

ination of Coss. This statement has been dent- 

ed. The following letter Irom Mr. Blair " defines 

his position." He will vole for Cass onpttnclilio 

bul his heart is with Van Buren 1   . 

SILVER SPRINGS, July 27, 1846. 
To the Editor of the Evening Post.   ■ 

Dear Sir: I find from an editorial article in your 
paper, thai a friend tics drawn inferences from a 

Her of mine, which its context 

Hockingliain   410 
! Kownn 
j Surry 
j Siokes 
j Sampson 
I Slanly 
| Tyrrell- 

Union 
'  Wlikes 

BOO 
1032 
1105 
401 
611 
311 

1333 
Wsshingtorr   308 
Wake 
Warren 
Wayuo 
Yancy 

and true democratic feeling.    It is elegantly writ-       0^ft'e'«to
1"
ri'''i:'ts'''1 ,'o apnnuireo Col. FRAN-1 relC|vc, lhe nomination of lhe   Barnburner I Ion* lvlt" of n"oe' whlch ilsc<1"lt,tl 5»l" not warrant. 

,,.„  ...   ,           ,,         .   ,         „          u                   4   rA*   I..-blMI ■S".N.'.t   liuillord. »i  candidate for!                     '           ,'..                          .         . Sink lhal the  wrong  done  Ne.V   Yoik.  by lhe 
n,.„d forns.iyle and its matte, w,H command   „rl|[„dier 0eMr,| 0l ,nc ,lh Btigad.,41lh-Dl.i.i..n.   r'«-f' «aS'P'-... V an •Mne.r.f.J ,,.,can0 -biehsile.ie.3 lhe voice of ihe d.n.«i»- 

•tssjubhi aitentojn-      '.;....•                     , M. ,-..Mil,iir..n. j-'-icc ?t Ota Dr..n, j.-.„. •••■4.;       ,/ny,                                   ..•    ...   _ _       ey „fihei8u«e in thfl Baltimore Con reniion, lakes 

■   " • ■ *       •                    •'.'.'.■.,.*      ..•'-:"■'. ..-.'.. 
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1073 
127 
217 
310 

'-'Ii 

188 
022 
•185 
1058 
04 

332 
7U4 
721) 
342 
200 
800 
868 
351 

1110 
710 
381 

100 
403 
085 
200 
378 
150 
328 
906 
370 
585 
168 

1773 
350 

1242 
285 
523 
107 
613 
152 

noi 
700 
302 

J 555 
553 
177 
111 
022 
217 
•135 
500 
113 
318 
081 
730 

1023 
1105 
727 
81 

137 

107 
ISO 

1271 
710 
810 
Oil 

203 
742 

203 
400 
407 
035 

174 
630 
220 

1001} 
513 
104 
200 
371 
130 
207 

1507 
1010 
330 
001 
100 m 
412 
051 

1088 m 
720 
215 
340 

oos 
00 

339 
■600 
614 

275 
I Oil 
012 

1714 
175 
410 
6's9 
380 
100 m 

10.17 
581 
515 

1100 
310 
827 

1000 
1003 
680 
740 
220 in 

1200 
358 
001 
172 
200 

23C 
73p 

J0S1 
83 

305 
781 
727 
4S0 
138 
921 
00!) 
380 

1KMJ 
033 
300 
002 
315 
412 
040 
173 
607 

430 
230 

814 
.181 
024 
250 m 

1008 

610 
80 

550 

1015 
two 
iAJO 

1720 
003 
171 
571 
578 

311 
023 

OS 
313 
008 
000 

1220 
IBM 
002 

PDUjCATioar, 
lo ihfonn the public, lint provided a 

X sufficient number of applications he received 
by the month of'October next, il is Intended loopen 
a Male Academy at lhe village of lieihonia, Siokes 
counly, i\. 0., under the supervision of the Psslor of 
lhe Moravian t'o,igreijaiioh al lhal place, and under 
the inirnediaie ca'c ol two leathers, lor the common 
branches anil fir lhe claeslca! department; the lon- 

I lerence of llie Uniled Urelhren'a Church in Hie Slato 
of Noi-|th Caaolma. who colis'.lluletJie Hoardol'Trus. 
lc.es of the Sslsui female Aesilam}, being lhe Trus- 
tees alsool ihis inutituliuii, in which il u designed to 
preparo students lor College. 

1'he tcl.qoi ia lo be tacjjitjn Cie parsonage, and 
Ihepupildare to board in laiiidies, until further ar- 
r..i:^' . , ■;.-- can be made. 

Tbo.innual course ol'inslrticlion lo be divided in- 
totv,'o ressions of live and a hull inonlha eacli, from 
November lo April, and I'rcra May to t >. ,,l»r , the 
lime lor openiug llie" lirsl session lo bo made known 
hereatlcr. 

TEAMS. 
Tuition, in Ilia ordiuiry branches of educalion. ir- 

eluding- Reading. Wr.tuiL'. (ironnnar, Arithmrtie,' 
llukkeepini!. 1,'eography, llisiory, Coniposiiiun and 
blocutiun, «>7 Oil a Bsjalon, 

Luiin, linek, Msther.ialice, Natural Philosophy, 
(he., »1,0 I III * session. 

Ihok*. 8iatiqpary, &c, lo he found by the parent*, 
nr chained to account. 

Uoard, room ai.il bed, luel and cjmllejSSu inonlh , 
washing rjl t nioiiih. 

Applieaiion lobe made (if by mail, revl paid)io 
Hot 1'itANi |.s I*. UAUIl.N'. 

Pastor of lhe .Moravian Church al Battens, Siokes 
County, N. C. 

lO.in 

FALL TRANSPORTATION 
rii CAPiB ri:«n nit 1-s.t. 

reigni up and down the-Riser w,ih despetolv 
lliaiiklul li.r lormer, WOsslrsil 1 eni.tu u. nee ol pal. 
ronaec. 1 he I.me will e„rrv PioithUnd forward u 
low as any Line on lhe Kiver. 

DANIEL JQUNSON, Agent, 
„       .      „ llerniellj S'oamhoat L'u. 
ld.vetlovilV,Ausu»t t,'4a ' 

, IiOTICE TO SHIPPERS 
Bf   HcMUETTA   STEJ.M»0»T  CoJUANy. 

IOI1.N II. HAU.hs.ing sold huinioreX , , .. ..Wt  in line 
f t.onipaiiy, has nothing lu do with Jio Agency 
.it Wilmington Of Fayelteville, either inJividonilyor 
u surviving partner of lull & Johnson.   Shippers 
designing il Goods in Ihe earn of our Company, 
will please All up Iheir Kills Lading nnd marl, their 
Packages,Cere "Agent Henrietta SteaoiboilIV, 
\\ i rainglon ami Peyelles He." All Lelien addrca- 
sed a.iabove Brill hate prompt ■Utalioa. 

DA.Mlil. j'JII.Nsu.N. AgcnU 
17-5 

Aliiiniiiicv fur 184$, 
pUBLISIIKll by Ilium i Son.' Salem. N C, fe 

■ -I- wboleealoand leieil stmopjibli'.heislprloe 
October 1-47 

trie p 
J, li A J SLOAN 

2000 ll"'s'"': tEATHER, fmm Iho mean. 
""""" I..C1..I) ol Giuin i. flowo. Csswcll eosnlv' 

' '•" '"'' by J I! A: J SJ.OAN 
I      October, IH47 

300 
1M2 

1203 
mo 

1050 

2,,     !   a   l-AKOEoiianiiiy of CASTING forjale.siieh so 
I .£». pole, uvene, skillelsand  irunr, extra oven   lids 
and plough mould*; pi ice llom 4 In 5 cents per Ih   ' 

W J Mci'O.VNKL   ' 

•-•Ii. i llsln-   Kales ul'llii- I'ulrlol. 

One dollar per squnrc (15 lineal IbnThe lirsl ussj; 

land V5 ceir» loi   e.ery  conliiiuance.    IJcduclions 

31Grn   made in layer cf»»i:..':i>;; advertisements,aa follow™ 

4'¥ 580   30 133 '   •        Three mttnlhs. Six months. One yeoi 
 t      • ■ '■ .    ' J, 'Ono square,.:     :»3..'.0      85.50     ,    «,- i.n ' 

• Lincoln, G..lon. an.! CsU* I I *„•„ .1 al ons ID 1 St*. T"" »1u'"-'". ' 7I111 

Tin, ajKrecJl* vote ot 14. t^rcc l.-w <tv it, tv >!«•.'> Three "(M col.} 10.(10 
•   :. "..' 1671 • * " • Bait <r«u>« jg.'Otj 

10.00 ' 14.00 
Mm      wm 



T TO. 
Ooiden tresses, wreathed ID one 

el, tun 

M At I. E N  HOOD. 

%-J ej. •*. LO»orino». 

Maiden I wilt *« tr.r.V. brown eye*. 
|„ whose orb» « **•*»• I"'';. 
I*, the ■*>•■■ "•|"f'kl" 

keee'oclll ouMhil ■■the sun, 
.realtle 

A« ilie braided iiwm 
gianding wii'i r.lucicnl feet 
Where il.e brook end river meet. 
Womanhood and childhood teat) 

Uazmg. wit" » "•«"* li'ance. 
On the IroolleiV twill f.'ivr.nce. 
On the *«<*"« *">"ri »«»■*•»! 

U,rf> a-* etTfl.tnat gliding slrr orn 
Beautiful 10 thee muil teem, 
A, the n»er of ■ dream. 

T^nu'w'hy pauie with indecision 
Whin bright aneela in thy vision 
Beckon thee to fields Elysisn ! 

Scni thou absdows tailing by, 
Attho dove, with named eye, 
«.r,t ihe falcon'a abadow fly I 

Jiear'at thou voices on the shore. 
Thai our eert perceive no more. 
Retfcn'd by the eataract't roar f 

«3,«hou xbild of many P'»J«« • 
Life h«th tjuiAeenos—Life-bath mare, 
Catt and age come IHMM '■ 
Like the swell oTaomc sweet lone. 
Morn is riaen into noon. 
May glide* onward inloJune. 

ChtWhoofl it the bough where slnmberM 
Buda and blosaoins many number d ;— 
.Age, that bough «iih inowi encumber d. 

Gather then each flower thai grow.. 
When the young heart overflow., 
To ambalm that tent of tnows. 

Bear a lily in thy hand ; 
•Gate* of brail cannal withstand 
One touch oltlininiagic mtaL 

Bear through sorrow, wrong and rutb, 
in thy heart the dew of youth, 
•On thy li|>t the annle of wuih. 

Ob, that dew like balm shall Steal 
-Into wounds that CaMOt henl. 
ivenaaaimyouT eyes durb seal i 

And that smile.'like sunshine, dart 
Into many a tun'.ess heart. 
For a smile ofUod thou art. 

LIFE ON TOE WESTERN WATERS, 
•in lire course oft speech recently made in Ctav 

cr-tt, hy the Hon. Mr. Hampton, of Penntyl.a- 
; ma, he alluded to Ihe number of lives which are 

con>iamly egpoeeal in ihe dangers of the western 
' -.vstrra, and paid : •• If   all fhe boats were   irrcon,. 

mission, artlnwtoff,   113 hands 10 eeeh bool, ih»r.- 
would he I'^ttoO. Inn r altveai ,1 la aMowanee, il 
ittupiMafd (bare are :t*ilou. aciaallf . rnployed 
d 
b 
full 

HaiHIBIl BOOB! ■tftWil 

FEMALE COLLEGE, 
Ciliill'ord < oimry, .\. C. 

I'lio First Bats, mi or r    i ■ '.. ir. 1  JS-9, wi 
Bomini in   .11 ili t IntlitulioQ, 

ON THE StCOiJD MONDAY If: JJLY N[XT, 

FEMALE SEMINARY. 
KKV. PR0PE880R G. UORGAN,PRINCIPAL! 

liov. J. U. ftoMURAO, PROPR1J 1 PI 
111 IK jt-at be** ins will. Ju)*', sud clone* o.i Ilie flrat 

Tbuteday  ui   Mu) ;   mi  mbrotoa   term cl Ion 
I ■ 

V 

S'&VSffS^g^JSS   Nor* Carolina Stokes County 
June Term. 1-4W. '   Court ol Pleas &. Quarter Sewrons, June rerm, 1848 

D. II. Starbuck. Executor of Thomse Adam*, de- 
ceased.    Kx parte. 

John  Kvani 

The heirs at law of Sieplien 
JIaynei, iiec'd. 

Juhu Hill l 
vs. T Same 

Same. i 

Sci. ft. to subject 
Ml estate to the I 
payment ol dcblB. 

Probate ol Testator's Will. 
In tin-" case it appearing lo the taliafaction of ihe 

Court that rho   next of kin  and  heirs at  law of the 
testator, Thomas A'-m-, are not inhnbiiants of thia 
•State.   It ia ordered Dy tho Court lr.nl publication bat 

If 
form.    At d if we average the Itngth of each trip 

' at three driys, we   see the individual,   passengers 
I charge in thai time 

■ printed al   urecn«w>ruug _.   _„ - «..„.»„,* 
UflffUam and .\atural iScy nces. ol much experience. tn(, appi,ar before the Junlioct- of our Court of i'leas , «»« 2nd Monday MI June, lb4S 

M.^AUt.USTA  BAGISN, Principal of the Music i      Kuutwoam i-ortfan.*ed on a  well defined plan, , -nd  nimrler Bensiuna to be hud for the County of       Pradv»5 j, 
Depnrtme.X J to i^P«« to i DWdttl* ■HID bet Of popl^ tb4 hifhert   ^^^ (| ^ ClHJ1||loute in Gcrmavll>n, M lhe 2nd OIIN BILL, ccc 

i the 
#70 

SIP 
5 
6 

li. 
5 

REMARKABLE PRESENTIMENT or DEATH.—A 
young lady of this city, highly esteemed and re- 
epected, who had been sick for some length of 
time but was supposed lo be convalescent, had a 
dream a few night* since, in which it appeared 
to her that she would die at 8 o'clock the same 
erening. On awakening, she informed the fam- 
ily of her dream, and remained firmly impressed 
with the idea that she would die at the hour de- 
signated, and under ihnt belief called her broth- 
era and sisters around her, giving tbem good ad- 
vice with reference lo the future.* Strange t« 
eay, and remirrkab.e at it may teem, on the ap- 
proach of8 o'clock she manifested a calm resig- 
nation. Almost as the clock struck the hour, 
her spirit look Us flight! Thus she foreiuld, by 
a single presentiment, the day and hour of her 
death !—Rochester Democrat. 

THE RAPID INCREASE OF PAUPERISM IN EUROPE. 
—The rapid increase of pauperism is instanced, 
in the statistics of one county, (Huntingdonshire.) 
TKl Huntingdon Union embraces S3 p&riahe*, dkA AAA WORTH OP CABlNBT FURNI- 
with a population at the lust census uf IS.'-Kjy.— ^fWsqlliUlf TLMIK—is now offered for i-ate by lhe 
By the qunrlerly return made at hady-duy il ap- | subscriber, who keeps eoMtantlTOR hand the 'aii."'»-t 
pears thai nearly one fifth of this number were re- •"OtlsMDl of Kumiiure in the Stale, al* 
ceiving parochial reluf, namely 3,-410,   which is ! «>««•*..■ cveiy paitictihr. 

Mi»9 A. llAtiliA', AtrustaulGuvcrneGa 

p a i c e «. 
Uoar>! for ftvo   moutlix,   and Tuition, either 

Cliscical or Iviglith Departmctit. ; 
Mucic, : : : : : : 
French or Sushi^h, : : : : 
''rawing and Painting, in water colors, : 
OH Panttint?, : : : : : 
.Ncedlowork and Shell work,        :        : 

A person Hftaff4ht MOI ot JfrllKl per BOMsWi in 
entitled lo Bjsrd ami Tuition  in  all iho   Mud.es of 
College —Beyond tl:U there are no rxt'as. 
Tuition in the I'repaiatury Uepurliueiil, c'l*) 

"       "    Primary "   :       :       : S 
GBO. 0 MENDENHALUPraaidont. 

Grcunsboruugh,Hlh June, 1~1*. 

ever quslirtesa l.aily  lo  peiluiui   wnh dignity and 
triadom, lbs)auikw which Pnvidaoea BM-I^UB bar; 
are hecured lo Kdgcn'crth pupils,la an extent seldom 
attained in *.be moat luvnn il InMitutiouu. 

Thocspeit't'.'r* lureachol tlielive mouths are, Board 
die, and ihe Mini ruction in all. Studies not exli a, t>75. 

UnaiOM Piano or Guitnr HO, U»\ Painting >-11, 
cither of the Ancient or   Motlern   l.anguuge»,  61U, 
1):': Ai:_'  Slid   1'cllllllllg RUk 

Fifty dollars are paid on entering, and the bills 
paid on ihe l-i ol Jaiiuarv and .May. 

Puill bhuuM enter at the opening ol the year, 
whan the classes are formed. They can cuter utany 
time, but MM to bo Ailhdrawn bcloro t!ie cloao in 
Way; when tiny arerxammed on the studies ol the 

riMlr. aadatainea hat Joat received and in now 
J. opening at Uio brick bowa lately occupied b» 

John ,i. Mclnao, Bail door lo lloukina' hotel, a' 
good ap'orlmenl cl 

aTASOl  l\!)Mti'ii: nnvuooDSt 
UROCKRlEt ;  ItllffiMII  ut : I \sv. .\.;i; • 

li. Lorell: 

i   QTATB   OK   NORTH   CAROLINA,   KuKRV! MiBAJHif aXLtUlXii «»^.OWS£tj(.i.\ffJj; 
. O County,   t'ourt ol l'leaa and Quarter bviMionii, ; MADK ix THE BEST AND LATIUT vrvLK ; 

, | Uaj-Tenii, ISM. HATS   A»l>   >HOI> 

1° 
Cat C C Carter. 

I.G. Lash &Tho. B Ush 
vs. 

The Same. 
The Samo 

Original attachment 
levied on Isnd. 

I'hc same. 

The   Samo. 
The same 

ippearmg to the *ati»fuction of  the Court that C 
rter, the dclendu 

habitant of this State 

may; wi.fn liny arerxammeu on inesiuoiesoi me . 
c--:ir, advanced   to higher  grades—and   the  Senior l     *J aPPcari 

I'lussliaving eomplMod thetonrsa. receive Uiploiiias,   J* l-aner, tin 
aaa permanent uietiioiial ot a fn.ii.hed frtluca'tiou.       .habitant ol H . 

Pupita, wboara allowed iusufflciMt ti.no to grad-, gjf" th,t P«">'«"«n ba made in the 0»ensi»ro | annce 
Salt, are petmitted to join ihfl classes fur which they ! ^'r"'« {»' «* "••^t,  not.lj lug said defendant lo be ■ „        (fl 
may be quaJrfiad,and all receive.l/ie lull  benelil of ■ Jg aPI*ar « <>'" "«l Li"\rl J * le" ™ Q'««rt«r ] ^ ^ 
their turiuer studies ; ocfsions, tu be held for said -*ounty ol Surry, al the 

te delenduul in these cases, is not an   in- 
t.        ,a_ * j * a      ,i       !  rtiiinuc  uwimnn   ilium    u.-",  .urn     -11111111?-';  inai   lliHill|i|7 It ,s therefu.e ordered bylhe j ^J^ ^ undon^ Qn our       t *,0 JgJ^ J conlln5 

Court that publication   bo   made in the G een.boro | annce oflheMme.     Wc Jik   every   be-Iy   to  con 

together wilh a variety ol otherarticles teo tedious to 
mention. — Indeed W'e tin.»-•■ been •> bury Belling eincsj 
the airival of our new an ck, ihnt we tmd alntuit tor- 
gotten to pay our rctpocl.-, through the newbpaper 
r lit.mu-, to our customers and the very liberal pub- 
lic ol Gull lord and Ihe adjoining counties. We have, 
however, been making our best bows behind th# 
counter, and feel convinced that from-rhe extraor- 
dinary run makinjron our new stock, we are selling 
an cheao and perhut,** cheaper than any other hou.-e 
in town. We return our thanks lor tbo liberal pat- 
ronage bestowed upon us, and  promise thai nothing 

Paruntsand Guardians are expected lo write, for .courthouse m Roektord, on thotJrd .Monday in Au 
more Particular information, aWMesalll for the course ' »•* "«'• "> f}"* « replevy SO the above at.ted sl- 
ot MoElItt, whet, preparations can be made at home   lacl.mciils. or judpment procon'eniowUI be rendered 

  n I*.    Illkl I'M,        nihrt      lit.,      tu 1 .■ I        J*t.Mi Inm Tllljf       it*    <_1l  *« *nt* I  I An lor entering frlgeuorth to tne n. -' ,;I:\.IMJI^"\ 
Qwanahofo*. N. C, March, 1618 4-»if 

of which is 
wairanttd   in cvety paiticulnr.     His a^nrimciit la 

. i i coniu'ele. from the cheane.-t Walnut and  Birch   Ta- 
an increase |o.er lhe """.(""^ i» f*>p* bl^°Bu^«7BM.bo«<C Pre-C. Chair, and Be* 
yean) of upwards of 1..HW. I lie pariah ofKtin-1 „,,„,,,_ to „„. „„ fni,„ M.I.,,;.,,.;. Dreeing Ba- 
try. with a population of 8,079, stands cor.tpicu- rl.alH, Bideboarda, Botaawith aprinajfeata, fine Book- 
out in the inereaari U l.ady-day IS U. Ihe Hum- 1 inn Chairs. Secretaire*, Book-Cue* Waeb Stand*, 
bcrof their poof receiving m and out-door relief J Drawing anil *Ptor Taplea, Roaawood Dreaaing Ihi- 
waa 4ti5 ; at the aame period in I81S it aria 1,110,   resu«. Ac., &c, Ac.   All ol voted is aflerod on Ihe 

oghin.t him. ninl the land condemned to satisfaction 
oi plaiiiiiflV il* hi*. 

\\ itneitf, 1 K Armstraiigr., Plarft of ouraaid Court 
at office the 2ml Mouday in  May, 1M4C. 

Prad,«a   ly.u       P K AKMSTKONG, elk. 

SOW. 

"The-friends ol my childhood, 
0 where are they now T 

B> rpitt them at care creepnh 
Otermybrow; 

4 miss th'-ni al motning, 
1 mita il?m al noon. 

Andtadly I glita*.**' 
The.yV' acautfeo so toon. 

«ow Vr aht were ihos*. hOOWi 
How swiftly they Hew. 

How little of sorrow 
Oi sadness we knew: 

Dear friends of my childhood, 
I love them as when 

"We played by the streamlet 
And danced i.i the glen. 

Thougli'lhc no press o! '.ime 
May be eiempetl en eaoli fow, 

And age creep over us 
As the yean come apace— 

-May helearethe heart tmre 
As he found it in youth, 

With the diamond of Friendship, 
Encircled ill Truth. 

FARMED-SMITH AND MADAM JONES. 
1aV TI.  II.STtsnS STUD, 

"Widower Smith's wagon stopped one morning 
Wfor. widow Jone.'doorand gave the usual eoon- 
,ry sign that he wanted to see somebody in the 
*0Me..hy.droppit4j«he reins and selling doubled 
with nrsetfcows on his knees. Out tripped .he 
widow as lively a. a cricket. With a treuten- 
doua black fibbon on her snow white cap. t.ood 
UIWiaaWTTT- soon said on both sides, and tbo wi- 

<Jow wotted for what was further lo be said. 
- Well roa'm Jones, perhaps, you don t want 

llonaof your cowavno.bow for  nothing do 

making considerably more than one third of the 
whole population in a slate of pauperism. 

I'ROI'.NE SCHOOLMASTERS.—The Secretary of 
New Y'urk haa directed Ihe Hoards of Examiners 
of the tarioua Public School districis not to grant 
certificates of quulificaiion lo men wishing lo be- 
come teachees who indulge in profane language, 
rightly considering il a disqualification in a letch- 
ercf youth, alike with rjrunl eniiess, or oilier im- 
moraliiy. 

moat liberal terms, am! nt tueli pficsa as caooot lal. 
. to pleai-e those who with to purebsM a z^»x\ article 
ol furniture. 

05" Shop and Furniiuro liooni on Wool street, 
between ilie Patriot Ullice and John A Gilmer't 

April. 1848 PBTEB THURBTON. 

1TEV/1 GCODS. 
I  WOULD BAY  sOtfeopuUtoUslI  I   have move« 

my Sloie to South Mreci, mr. e  doors heluw (he 
coiiilhoiinc and oppuaitoJ K & J Bloao'a, wheie I aiu 
r«C0i?inf I gcnerulafaoiiment ol new Good 
tiugol 
CUTIs, ClUaUKU AM* VESTHCS, W ILL kl.VUS 

PRINTS, MUSLIN8, DRILLINGS, ic, 
A gm'd as.-oi liiieut ol 

KKI1IT-I1AY   ANB   TllinTV 1101R    BRASS   CLOtkSJ 
Shoes, Boots, and Hats; 

.i gtnenl msorh.unt of Saddlery ;  « iptndid . ,',c,c""" "'a,' l;ub''<:."t','n ^ m.»;c 

' Patriot, printed nt QiMnsboro, loi 

A poor man  who had been ill on being a*ked 
by a gentlea an if he had taken any remedy, he re- 
plied, "No, 1 ain't taken any remedy, bul I have 

i taken lois of pbytk." 

Why are fowls the most economical things far- 
men keep? Because, for every grain of corn 
they give a peck. 

Why would a horse be justified by Scripture 
in biiing a man's leg! because "all fesh is 
grata." 

Why do unmarried young ladiea look to much 
at the moon f Lb-cause they belief* there is a 
man in il. 

PEOPLE Of NORTH CAROLINA 
Patronize your oun Mechanics 
1 WOULD roaMctftitlj inform my friondi ami the 

public genernlly, that I   am  now   iiinnufacluring 
JU.L KINDS OF BATS 

from a roporior eraam Oiter to a ltjibhit for children, 
of all -abafO and altw, fuitable for the season. My 
Viinetiea cnn^-iM ol Drib or Cream Otter, nporior 
[leaver and Molo skin, .\ulria,Mo>kn:, Silk, Hun- 
•lai KaciMin. mid Kabbil; siicjoth hats mtdO ■ ith 
wuie brio.H. 

BOUT AND SHOE MAKING. 
rri The  i<ub*'*ribrr inft>rm^ the  cit'zens 
\    J nnd uubln; in general thai he ia ore 

■Mfcr^BustfE pared to execute all kinds of work in 
0B%k» nia line *>f bosineaa, in the meal n>ai 

iii.l ii.ir;ii)!c manm r. Those vitbinc lo purchase a 
IF.-'II article of H>«'- or Shoes would do well to coil 
in,: examine his quality of work, aa lie will fell lew 
(KT caal? or Floor, taken in aiohange for work. 

Call aUhecirnertoiriiwrM ei Kankindi McLean's 
.tore. IIENttY II. BKADY. 

Greensboro', Jauory, 1648 4*)tt 

STOCK OF READY MADE CLOTHING; 
BUOAR, COFFEE, PEPPER, 8P1CE, &e. 

IcminotMy thai I will .-.''Il al ot, Oraell lower 
'Jun any other bOOfO in town, BO anoh statcinenti 
would benhj'U'd in the exlfine; but I ■inuN-IeiinJin d 
li.. ■ .: low as other.;. My tie-edit n:c ALL NEW, 
«.( I . ava only been in buainaM ail montho. I wil 
receive Corn, Cora Hoal, Floor, Bscon, ami other 
aiiiclfs ot country prodnca in i!X<'..:nj;e for Dry 
(inodf. I tvould be pleaaed il the people would pivo 
n.ea c: II, as I mu *aii>tieii all that i* necee>ary IP to 
cuMuiid tec and juofffl lor youraolveo, 

JOAD III ATT. 
(jrcensboro*. AprilS, ]-!«. D'Jtf 

QTATE  OF NORTH  CAROLINA, BTOKES 
™  county.    Court of Picas   and  Quarter Sessions, 

COIIBIS- | June Term, 1040. 
C L Uanner, a^cnt  of thc'[ 

Salem Manulaciurmg coinji'y j Original attachment 
vs. J levied on slaves. 

Noah Mnrshall. } 
It appearing tu the satitdaclion of the court thit 

Noah .Marshall, the defendant in llus caac, la not on 
inhabitant of this State:    It IK therefore orde'ed by 

blicatiun be made iiithaGreonabnro1 

lor sail defendant to 

ery bo.!y to con 
upon us, and wc   will do thing's   up  in 

BArMT AND BBOWKEaT KIND Of BTVLB. 
WILLIAM a G1LMER. 

Grccnnbrro\ April 13, 1848 M 

be and appear hcloretht Joatieaaof OUI Cooii ot Pleas 
and Quarter floaaioin, to be held at ihe courthooai I 
in'he t'l'vn  of Germantoit, on ihe   *Jod   Moniiuv ot; 
September next, ami  replevy !!.■• projterly levied on,' 
otherwiao-ii will be eotodeniaed to eatiafy tbeplaio*] 
i..i s deiuande. 

!    Witne**, John (Iill.clerk o> our taidcooii at office 
the Vnd .M'liiUuv ol Jure, 184ft 

Preiiv s)5    i-i'i IOHN  MILL,ccc 

si.ynx 6, TIIOMAS. 

SADDLER AND WARINESS MAKER 
GREEXSBOROUQU, N. C. 

HAS moved hisshop to Southatreet, 
opposite Iheslori' il J. 11 A- J. Sloin, 
where lie manufactuieaaJI articles in 
hialine ofbusir>rtp, sml olTers them 
owforcabh. Country Produce will 

be taken in exchange tor work. Re- 
paiiinffdoneal theahortest notice. 

April, lfct-16. 9tf. 

French and American t '■..,. (l : Casimeres, Vesting 

W. J-   MitOUELl 
Keeps constantly un  hand 

|     Anchor Rolling Clofh»       -^ 
a Frem No. l to 11, g 
| if \i ii n.'i y TED. 

'5        Black   ^n.l colnrr.l   IJri'fH Filk«. Inr aale 
° WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL, 
,- GIlttNJEOROUOII, N. C. 

3 

K 
li 
S' 

3TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, DAVIDSON 
'ounly. 

l-lr. 
Bug 

Clay Hills, 1  1-4 
uii.i 7 miles west ol 

WOOL ('AIM) I Mi. 
W"E liavc nt J. A. Mi ban 

mile. tv.-in Now tiard 
' Giefrislnir.ni^li. 

THREE wool, CARD1SO MACHIXES 
I in complete tepair and tuccessful operation, tended1 

h« Ji.ini C 

WHEAT GRINDING. 
I HAVE put my mill in first rate order and rut in   ^habitant ol ihio Si te,- It 

aiwration one »f u.u bupt Anker.Bo.iiiii' cloths.    I 

erioi Court   -i iV;.v   Spnn^ 'J'erin 

Nancy Carral 
vt. 

Denjaiitin ("arn:l .}■ eUtioo for divorce. 

| It appealing tti the ntMhlOtiOD of the Court that 
Benjamin Carral the deiendant in this caw i. m t mi 

therefore ordered bv 
operation ooouf the beat Anker.Boltinv elotha. 1 ,((,. <;,,lirl t]ial publication bo made for Ihree montha 

•hail jive my undivided attention to jriodino;,—hav- jn the Carolina Watchman and Rreenrborongfa Patri- 
mi/rented my wool card.- to C. Kelly t«.r the season, OI> ,OI ln6 defendeol Benjamin Carral, 'o be and ap- 
who mil always be fouod ready to attend to cos 

Brownand Eioaf Bogare,Cofioe and Teaa, P*pajaw 

QUICK SALES JUW SHORT PROFITS* 
JAMBS  Mel V KR  vvoufd re»>pecllully remind hia 

old cuatomera and Ihe public generally that he 
is rectivinc an excellent assortment of 

SPRING AHD SUMMER GOODS. 
ju't porohaaed at ihe North, aid comprising Dry 
linodt, tiroceries. Hardware f.'ullery, and all other 
article" usually called lor in this country. All selec- 
ted wiih groat care, and oilered at low pricea lo 
punctual dealers.    Call and examine. 

All kind., of COUNTRY PRODUCE laken in .       .    .. .       «,-..*«,..., v -ii - ,.«■ ...„...: i. ."-     .<■ ii.i-ii- in ni^mir-    .,,    F t"' "r< •    i«" J iu '.•> f <j   < iu T  iH'Xl  iMipcnor t ou rl  ol    ..nhuim At* n<wwla B( h,ir ivriei-M 
h, Mr, CarotWe, an n« rlene. a carder.   Wool, rrs,   A„     ^,,    w,,.,     ' hin. ,K1     ,.,ds ,„,,, r ,   f ^^ „ „,„  '^SK^^'^^tiuhu 
left al J. A. Uetan. - .tore ,„(.r.-,,>l,,...,.r  eni ■> , ,„r„ „,, 4(l h „, „„„,.   , ,,„.,„ ,jU. „ niuoh  JJ,rtho|lie „, ,,,,,„,,,„„, J lllC ,„, j!oll0,v oller'     5^,Xr     v .tore'a o . \Ve't r..reet nr.t bad] 

,  „ ■   :.,, "he roll, are lemoved. r.j.ltev.l.e. -._-__ •■»"" ''»-' l,-"\'"' "< Nf»0J L,""»   J" ll"0''';. "'   will ..null m, old frtends-and new cne» i.»,-«h0 P ItisuMleaaton, what are wiH-do; Irs us, and il NawillS.. ;.„ ,,o„i ,,r„ c.„, ,.so -.ill u8 entered npagainat htm, i^^ want good barjalna, April, 1MB. 
I have p-.,t in opera.,.,,,  Il..iel,k,»' vertical water \uiJf""""} ';'.' I";- ","- •*/*■■, 

wheel lo drive mrtwo saws, and an, pic, ,1 i« .i„   . v\'.ln,?".-«    -      .'.   '.'i    .M
U
V"'1 

C
'""\" 

uork  a   l.tlie rl'.-np. r lli.in any ..I mv nr-iahl.„K,    "ce tl.c lal Monday aJIwUw 4lh konrk,  of M 
■H Fw-nlily.   Come on noon with nwrbilla and I will   '-'-„     .   ... A.MJ. lll.M.t, r-t. 
aawthemaliltleolil.c quiclteatihal you have ever!        lradvsio tr.M 

llsare i.ol vouil, il will not lie our 'r 
J. A. MEBANE. 
J. CABUTHERS 

June 1st, 1848, 

HonM«Keeping Article 
S U 1 T A K I, i:  T u T II E  8 E ASO N. 
The Horticulturist, published in Albanj-, is. Y. 

monthly, edited by Downing*. 
The Cultivator, pudliahed in Albsny by Lulba 

Tucker, monthly. 
The Hresbytorisn, Philadelphfa, wet k'y. 

It i- worth n visit lo Bu0kl, to view myim' ; 

RANKIN ^ Mcl.EAN ate how icceiving their 
stock of 

SprlBS -IIKI Niimiiirr «>cotla. 
embracing almost every ertiele usnallj kepi m ihia 

provemeota.   Wool Rolls, Floor, Meal, Ijimber, am \orlli   Carolina, Citlilloril Cdlitllv. section ol country.   We deem it useless lo sey more 
l-,,:,,.!!-..-,.:, ,,4,.:/  . itJtu,ij......,,..-rKv,,i:vr,) |           .^ Vovrl of ,„„,_ s   ■      y>n„.isi3. «wasnti /doing busmen iswell known. 

' i,'.^  'J.:                                     ORRfcLL ,dJt          !:x,c,f,„x „, ji,,, „„,„,,,,,..,,, „„j N. B.   OnrLM is open ami hitching rack..&c.. 
Ju   ''  ' •                                      Unhurt Cafley. Ailmr. with the will annexed ol " goodorder lor the aceommodaliou otlnenubHe. 
                                       «..„i,;. li-,,-.-',i ....i Bacon, c rn. corn n.c.l, H.,ui, Sic, mk.-n in -ex 

-to 

The above Hanaro nil pit ■» with especial caro i     Missionary Chro ,Now York, monthly. 
mil axMottallloaivc entire aatislnclioii, ns my stand- i     I'arlor Majrux , I I--i-. - y . ,l.i..r. f, ^.monthly. 

i inp rules ore well known to make u,> any deneieney       PeterPaileys Uagaxina (torchildren; .New York, 
' ami koop tlicm iu propoi order true of uliaiire,   Tliu' , montbly. 

saroe-1" . i lliry ,nl,y l">1 lllve emblajiined m their tips the name ]    Motlur". Hagsxine.New York, monthly. 
■» ..'well, there Mr.  Smith, you couldn't have [ 0| Qttbe rllCostar, l.'.ii, Broadway, New York; yet '    Bubeeiinliona received by the lubeerlben, tgenln 
.nob* mv mind better.   A poor lone woman like  they shall have the simple nsmo of Henry T. WHbar,  lor the above valnahle woiaa. ,«.«.«, 

loein'tknow what to do with so many crea-; who challenges tl.c State of North Carolina to pro-!     J.D.1S48 JR&JbLOAN 
™     ,nd I .hould be glad to uaJe if we can  fix, dace hate equal In Late, durability arid style. ... -sure,, ana isnuuiu « a ,    perioaj r.unp,;,,^ may depend on » real Bub j hit'l,|iall-ii'ka 
** - •       •■        '—       Farner . slanlial Hat, worth the money charged, aud at a much    _-.f.nT. ... r i itllf-'ri-tlU lit ANTITflRASH Bo they adjourned to the   meaSoW, 
-„miih looked at Row—then  at  the widow—al | 
Ilrindlc—tben at  the widow—al Uie llow-ning 

•at 
,Vu III  III .il i or u„t hy a laithfulVtten- ■ l'«llull> '"■" -v <1"-; I"',,||C "' ' *      .- r ,1. -  i.K..tr.<    <-.-1..1,1 '■ fa (I     nils!   11*1' 

FI^ME aubsoriber having purehaaedtro 
R  J)r*. Ilo'coiniic & VV'atson tbeii i n- 

i.re iiitfre^t in Il.e Urei Dsborough Dm; 
tflore, wi.n'.l re-pect.uily auiicit Ihe put- 
rouai^e ol IIH old ooaiomon and others 
•Joairona of purclta*ie^ Medicioea on la- 
vorablc trrnis. 

li v WEIR. 

(Oa^ffAttaVnW&OSiatPo 
Ttlli' - ibacribera baviej lomn d n c.-i'ir'.: er-liip in 

the Apothecary busioess, would oner to lhe pub 
he u largo and well '■e!. sled assort mem ol Drugs and 
Medic uea, al a email advance above New York coat 

Sophia Davia, deceased, 
VH. 

James ('. Davia, whoso purdian Roberi ('. Hinkiii. 
I'ttirionjor Emancipating Slaves. 

1/ appearing t<• ihe Court by petition Died, that the 
petitioners are de-m us to emancipate lour nejfro 
nlavi B ia requeatad in ihe Wills of the aaid ISopliia ' 
Davia and Jamea Davia, to *\it. n negro man named 
Ncliemiali, nbuiit 4.*>)'enrr- ot  npe, a )iri<:lit mulallo; 
and a negro ivoman nain-d NelTv of a veilow copper 
color, about •!() yeaiaof Bfffij and two negro ht*yf. 
M a i amed Wright, about !•! yeataol age, ><■ a bright 
yellow color, ui'd   the olhei   namod   Alvit'. n   very 
bright mulatto, about i> years     ■. . lo which Root,: 
(' Kaokin. •'umdidii ol' lhe infant J.nnea C Davis 
objects. 

li is therefore ordered by tlio Court that poblioa*' 

r.i. on, ft rn, 
rlnifu for B

,M 
flour, &c,  taken   in ux 

April, 1S46 

.• -t ::■ y 1" c :*. I. 
DOCTS. HOLCOMBE& WATSON HAVING 

•old iheir interest in ihe Drujj Siore, would re- 
quest all peraona indebted to them lo come forward 
»nd make immediate MUlemcnta, a% it is debiiable to 
close their buaineaa. 

They would also elate to the eltiieni of Greent-bo- 
rough and the vicinity that ihejretlll ofl'ei ihelraotw 

. iin the Practice of Medicine. 
June 1st, 1--H 6tf 

TO THOSE WHO WISH v. 00It HEALTH 
IS SUMMER, 

looking beast, but I do"nt know"—ano.her 
ot tbo widow. II, 

-*»Tbe Downing cow I knew belure the late 
"Mr Jonet bought her." Here he sighed al the 
allusion to the late Mr. Jones; she sighed and 
both looked ot-ench other. It wea a highly in- 
tareatioff moment. ,       .   ., .   ., 

"Old Bonn is an old milch, and so ia Brindi* 
—bul X have known belief." A long atare fol- 
lowed this apeech—the pause was gelling BWk- 
vurd, and at last Mrs. Jones broke out— 

*• LofrJ Mr. Saiuh, if I'm the one you wont ,lo 

The' inlentiont of the widower Smi-h and the 
widow Jooee W«Ti duly published the next day. 
as is the law and the CUttOIH iri Massachuseita ; 
andaaeoou as Ihcy wera ••out published "ihey 
eraxo married* 

T«E CROPS IN OH|O.--U> tfipj ihrough O- 
bio, ii ia aaid, is ui preced.M-- It iaeatimaled 
that Ohio will yield th* yea-, 8 000,000 hushels 
of wheat, over onc-ihird inert >bao ev.r before in 
DM year- 

chaned III this MM tinn of coiiltiry. 1 InvO a 
hand and will constantly keep Upper, Solo and liar- 
net's Leather, Sboea and lluot-i ol various descrip 
lion DMOulactured by my own workmen! all <»( whnh 
I will sell much cheaper than usual. I will barter 
!.r low clo'lt, beeswux, :t itin '-. la!low, hui'V, biicoii, 
com, ivhoat, il >ur, Ac.   Those wishing to purchase 
will please call and examine my st< ck. 

J. BRANNOCK. 
Waterloo, C.uillbrd co, N. C, June, HMO    lllil 

Anchor Bolting Cloilis, 
I HAVE theagenov l<»r the ami* ol the genuine 

Anchor Boiling Clolna. from No. I to 11, which 
! we warrant, uid at price*) lower than they haVO been 
sold al for \earf. We would like to call the attention 
ot null owner* and mill wnghts 10 HH examination of 
UHOM clothe, aa they/are ofTecent importation ami ot 
superior fabric lowhai i^ usually solo;,    Orders Laken 
tor Burr Mill Stones -r any k.nd i-l Dill g* Si I 

'.' J   Uct ONNEL 

inspoi'iniii to Tullora. 
J, W. BURKE. ofOuilford county, N. C. hss in- 

vented a perfect prool system of Garment Cutting, 
which he oflbra to tho Trade aa unequalled—it piv- 
iii^' n perfect fitting C";;l Ibr every variety 

rot tronaler of th 
41- 

i.l the bu 
man shap©) and in a perleel tranaler of the shape to 
the cloth. Jan. 1848, 

gftcred 
rjfiORNTLY publisl 

•II 

HtllaviC 
by lb i;in  e"i   Thornp*»on 

fur* 
le  hi1* tbo  DM 'i fs 

(torn l'h 
of call akin 
nice work* give mo a call.   lt» member ihe old 

Produce taken inoxchango for work. 
KKPAIR1NG done on the shot test notice. 
July. 1-1- J   II.  1KV 

del] hia,and i    baa on hand s good article   Winston Summers \ wile fully, beira nt law «f the 
UP.   Now, citisens, li you wsnt good and (said Stopheu   Hsynea,rieci   ■<.!, are not inhabitanta 

land. f this .Mote,— k is ordert d by the Ci uri that publi- 
Icaiionbf made for aix week in the Greenaboreugh 
patriot, for the said Winston HunimeraAi wile Polly, 

[heits nn aforeeaid, pi raonally to be and appeal before 
, 1'ir Jndpu of the iSupeivr t'ourt ol Law, \* be held 

i ir  the county of builford,  at tho courthoiiie in 
rsno TIlosK who want a tasty nnd fashionable Grcenaborough, on lbe 3rd Monday alter tho 4th 

lay of August Court at 
• ho couribonao door in Ureeneboro a NKliUo W(>. 
.MAN, named Eliia, on a credit of nine roootbe, por- 
chaeer jrivm^ bond and security* 

Those Indebted to *aul estate are requested to 
make aettlementi cs indulgence ivill not !»■ giveo, 

EUclLY   DONNELL, Adm. 
Augu.t 1,1848 li3 

ii vrs. 

duiabniiy in the wear, we would say, that we afaall 
ntH.n Iram tho store of Bcebe & Ccctar. ISO 

good  UinsvSmithi Stone alasesy 
 id  Wood Choppers, may ffOt <-m. 

cause it  anv they have, why execution should not   ployment by applying to Capt. William I'oui. at the 
sue against the lands and lenementaol Baid dee*d,   i>t.,( Hiver Mine, llarlan Batata, Guillord  county 

TaxTOTlCE.—A 
J.1  Carpenter, 

Philadelphia, the Boulliem Church Mel it,; Brcadsrajr, Nn Vuik. two cases wtnch cannot t,„l lolherwite the nine «,H be heard ca parto it to them. 1 North Carolina, ;i 1-- miles from Jimcsiown. 
ulilch >vo Ihioa will be lound worthy lhe patronage   logive tstiefaction.   'liny mo as lino as any tu bul     Witness, ThomasCaldwell.cleraof our «sld court      July 36,1646. ""' 
ililio Irleiidacf pureand rlghtlv eondueuid conyrc 
£.iiioiial musie. 

ALSO, Uuton's SoriptureOolleotiop*. a vaiuabl* 
b.«.)< lor ministers snd atudouts ol tho scriptures gets] 
orally. 

For sale by ■ J. R .^ J BLOAN 

lo'i.id iii tliccityof .No,.- VorL. 
April, '.MS i. ii. LINDSAY. 

' Wrapping Paper 
ANUFACTUKED ai tbo Balem mill, of iht 

.1 ill■-r.-tiI sises, lor .alo by Ine Bubscriben at 

l'lU  .1111 A I.. 
.  KOTICE; 

ratHK aiijacriber would  respec'tfyllj1 roq.i*et ar-.d 
^-  noii'y tbnsa iaeebled "o htm btrmola or aeflpunita iu»- or ineadjoiuiog uountiea* upon favorable terms 

ake psimenl bjr the flrstjil Juljr next, ss ioogsr.     Ootobdr, 1646, J R'fc J 8LOAN 

J''FonIprsple cheap!   We are prcrarc-i lo o.ake 
'arrangements J. r I!I*- deliver ;,»t Pig M.-iul in- 

to rniko pay 
indulgance caunulbsyivch. 

"LAMB- W.BSANTS.    The price of eoiilwrs'land ' ' 1. J. M. I.LVI '■-.» V 
orarranttlt falling at Waihingion.    On* hundred ■• May fe8.164S. «ll 
and on* hundred or.d i«o  dollars   it "II that ISI a    --   ■ 1—J ~ 
now given.    Should th*>- ^o much lower, itw.l   .^.v BOX Eg „,.,.: ,.r TA! !.o\V CAK't>i.ES, 
_IOP> the ittOe ol ilier, to raw extent. a,.d ccrlili- • *U 4tMKI ,b.SlltiT,   assorted sizes, 
sawt o! »aa ao-nt« actv, •!»»> •*'- «« i*km 4n.11) <ba LEAD, t'otwlsb/ 
••Mast. 1    '*»**Hs» lKtJM/.'JtS 

,^r> APPRENTICE would be laken'by ihe sub 
aciibar lo the. //...."  Ca-rpen/sr and Joi'nen's hu.i 
aeas. ' A stout «,'. guwn youth, at* ut ili j.arao- 

1 ag*\ wlio can Cmo wey recommendea, would *n)a 
, til* be.i (nance.*   .  •   •• 

.   .   . ,   III RAM  ('.   WOltTII. 
J-   I'tdtt* ^3-aiimcs 

M 
C  II 
October, 1-1 

,m office tho ad ilaaday alter the -lih  Monday ol 
March, 1848. 

Pi .dv ?"-    18.8    TIIOS. CALDWELL, clerk 

Wool Carding .fi:.<-!::11c • 
th.- manufacturer's prlcee, i.r cesh. . «-K „r„ mmni lo furnUdi Card, ol every bind 

' oa*iiin,    , »*   wc «ill tsll.tny quajiiity lor any pail of 1 • 

•   DR. JOSEPH 4*M«LEAN. 
HAVI.Nt; localod 111 GweiMMXirougli, lenders hi* 

piqrcssional, en ices to Hie pulihc. 
Iliaotlce It ,r, i:.-ne.v bulling, one d. or norlu ef 

Rankuia Mel-ean'aaletB. 
Julv.lsl)184e     • wtf 

. ...;AI'. -•    . 
rtfl IJOOSilEADS of brown sucar «t fi crnia for       Apr, 
*.** eaaji,,nd ever^other irliele IntbeGronarv  —^-,— 

Maclrinc IhatVmaj be 1 in.ed. 
1'. mb Plates and C!cajiin» Card*, and Emory.' 

118      -.       ' JdtRliNDSAV 

line ..pi-lly asloiv. 
July I, 

Call and sec. 
V J UcCONNELf 

mWO  Ai,i,fii:.NTIi;i.S.—I«d» nl 
I win* can eorae rveommcooV 

cbfrsctet — wojjild*l>f taki-n i» iln' It* 

i-..:f iliteen wan of 
,l ',.r ai< idj' moral 
HJHC   !>u«ii'■-*. ■> 
ii. 1 Wll BAR. 

PLOUGHS 
OP the manufacture of C If Richmond—a sup*. 

nor article lot the *--il cf this vtcjnity—Jor ,-al.i. 
11 the .i..r« of   ' 

Male!, 3, 1-4S 
RANKIN & McLKAN. 

jji.yf,.;,.; I ■ ■•: Ha ■. .-.i   i -.n.,., 
U'llil.i.s fromisDC, ,tto*ia60,          '    ,   Jsn* a. ssia    '  ■•.   • »tl       • ,•* . 
TK.vi -..'.iKM'sii !•.;   10 a.UO,                        •         -. ■-       .:. • 

For aale at th* Ouilford county Bible Sooioty't Rap*.-TJ ACON inrsalelif  . ;'   • _ ...,k.,... 
aitorj,   October, 1847 -..;     'IRiiaO'A      JiW'.inS     * JARMMv-AV 

WANTED 'Hi  llllti: 
'   either maro:oi icmaie, 

practioal Coi k 
far uiiicii 40f.il. WUJ^^O 

%ill *»e jrivei!     mmiue *.: u.- ''IHM,' 


